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TH E CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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I.NRY W. DAR5LINGS, E5Q.. Preident.
GEo. A. Cox, E sQ., V'ice- Pres iten t.

Win. ýGooderha.fl, Eeq. Matthew Leggat, Escj.
George Tellor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
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St. Catharines, Sarnia, Seafortb, Simcoe,
Strattord, Stratbroy, 'Uherold. Toronto,
East Toronto, cor. Queen Street and Bonîton
Ave.; Northi Toronto, 765 Yonge, St.; Norths-
West Toronto, 111 Coilege St.; Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
opthe East and WestlIndies, China,JSapaU,

audgouth Anierica.
Sterling ana American Exehanges bought

and sold. Collections made on the miost tav-
ourable tanna. Interest aliowed oideposits.

R&seiacss.-New Yorkt, the American Ex-

change National Bank; London, Englanda,th e
Barik ot Scotland.

Chicago Correspondent -American Ex-
Change National Bank of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' 1BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital,--------------5,799 *.000

&sreFind, - 1,700,000
flead Offie, - Nontreni.

liOÂ5D op DiRECToius.
Andrew Allen, Preslident.

RBtll. Anderson, Esq., Vice-Preside?,tt.
Hlector Meozie. F.sq., JTonathan Hodgson.
Eeg., Johin Casils, Esq., John Dnncan, Eeg.,
lion. J. J. C. Anbott. M.P., H. M. Aliati, J. P.
D)awes, e .

George Hague, Geîteral Managier.
W . N. Anderson, Supt. ef Branches.

liankoiîs in Great Bi itain -'Fie Clydedale
Il mrik (Limmited), 30 Lombard Street, Londonî,
Giasgow, and eisewhere.

Agic in New York-6I Wall Street, Messrs.
IinyHgue and John B. Hlarris, Jr., Agents.

l3an.kers in New York--The, Baîîk ot New
Yonk, NItA.

THE FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.
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Capital t'aid Up - -- $1.250,00()
Rest - - - 150,000

fi Nordlheiisier, Lsq., J'residett.
J, B. Playtair, Esg., - Vîce-Preildent.

Edward Gnruey, Esq., Wm. Galbraith, E sq.,
Ilots. H. C. Wood, Il. F. Cilarke, EHq., M.P.P.,
J.- W. Lau ginilir, E sq.

G. W. Yarlcer, - - lesteral Manaîger.
A. E. Plinmeý, - Insp)ector.

r laÂsicnv.. - Aurora, Chathaan, Guelphi,
Kcingstoni, Londoni, Newîn)arkct,, Siuicoe, St.
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Ville \Vinnipen.
BAsRus. îîeriauExchange Nationîal
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iautin Boitou; Tie National Itniof Scot

M1'ÀNDÀRI LIIFE ASSURANCE Go'y.
SPECIAL 1qOTICE DIVISION OF

PROFITS, 1890.
Periiom takiug ont Polic?43R leforo,15tiŽ, No-
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W. M. RAMSAY, 3Maîtgî'r.
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0F, CANADA.

Capital Patid-unp................. 6 ... 1,500,000
Roerve Funti....> ....................... 550,0W

DIRECTORS.

Il. S. IIOWLAND, Peiet
T. I. MERnITT, Vice-President, St. Catharines

William Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris.
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T. R. Wîcdsworth.

HOEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. B. Wîuasst,
Cashior.

B0. JPNNINGS,
Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTAUiO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coiborne, Woodstock, Galt, St.'Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qusen-
Ingersoîll SI. Thomnas.

BiRANCHES IN NoRTH -WF.T.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.
Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchange

bouglit aund sold. 1)eposite receiveti and in-
terest aliowed. Prompt attention paid t0
Collections.
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Istcor.perated by Roytal Chasrter, A .1818.

CAPITAL S 3,000,000.

IEA D OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BIOARD OF DIRRCTORS.

I¶IN. JAS. G. IROSS - -Prnsident.
vVILLIAM WITHALL, Eeg., Vice-President.
iia N. P. BELLEAU, IT., ,JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

R. Il SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAMWHT,5.
Oto. R. BF.NFItEw, ESQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashles'.

BRANOUTES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
)ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pminhro)ke, ont.;

MonLtrêai,Que3.; Thoroldi, S)t.
Three ItiverB, Que.

AaElee îI NEw Yoiu.-Itiaîik oft British
*OZorth Ameorioa

AeipNTB iN lNu,. elsatil; of ScollaunI.

U SI~lHlNK- A FI'LL LIFE-SIXli
JUS PORTRAIT, taken froiliteor
photo, and beautifulily fransed, Complete for
$8. Saieas pliotugral)lîers charge $15 to $20
for, Satisfaction guarantend. Don'ttaie our
word for it. but invebtigate personally or Bond
postai, and agent wiii cadi with Samnpies.
ART 1'ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STU~DIOl,
Romîîi I, No. 44 AtelaLide( Nt. Ea8t, TORIONTO.

TIHE

Liverpool & London & Globe

LoHsneý PAin, $97,500,000.
Als TS, $33,000,000.

INVLESTE]) IN $ÀcnA 900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Jos. B3. IIEYE, Agent, Toronto.
<)ffice-J WIFLLING TON ST. EA4S I.

EEITABI5XHED A.D. 1809

NORTHI BRIISH ANDII MERCANTIIE
INP4URANCE ('OMPANV.

Pire Priiîa(1884) ........... ... S7,000,000
Fire Assetsi (1884) ... ................. l 3,000,000
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Tot-onba Urasach-Uti Wsiingtor Mt. E.

R. N. GOOCH, Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVAN S,

TFLEPISONEs.-Office, 423. Residene, Mr.
Gonds, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

The glaszaw & Lond~on Ilsllallcc Co.
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Oouerliîteamt Deposit................ $100,000 00
laqsets in Canada....................17;1,086 650
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MANAGER, STEWART BIIOWNE.

linspectera
W. G. BRîOWN.* C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto lirancm Office-34 Torontoe Sirs'et.
J. T. VINCENtT, ReSidOnt SeCretatrY.

CITY AGENTS-Wu. FÂsnsY, W. J. BIIVAN.
Taiephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENCG.

FOUNaIEn 1808.

Capital, £ 1,200,0OO stg.

Ilcad Ofwie for' Canatda, Mfoîtreai',

ONVEN MURPHY, M.1'.P., LOUIS H. BlLTtI'T
,Joiiît-Maîiagers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOO0D &u MJA(CDO0NA LD,
914 King Strer5 Enmt.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 18212.

Capital, - - £1,000,000 stg.

Head Office for Canada, intirea.

Chiai Agente.

AgenUts iii Torontu

WlOOI 0 1f MA C'I)<0>NA I>D,
102 Kiltu Striai E184.a

Jlohn 1-1. R. Moii 1 Accident Insurance Co.
& F3ROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

I lti.vo alws.yl ou1 hi, n thoim varions in (laI ut

A~ ~~F LE1) 1OTR
IN WOOD AND BOtTTLE.,

0F NORTH- AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREÂL.

Claiis paid, oreîr 15,000. The inost îîuîîular
Comnpany iu Canada.

MEDLAHD & JONES, CEN. ACENTS
EQUITY ('HAMBEII,

Noe, 1 Victoria Stre's, TUoronto.

.Aqottase envery cstU tutt town in. the Doinot o

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

HOLIDAY PRESENIS
$10 WATCH FOR $5.

$2,75 WATCH FOR $2.
Fer $15 voie, clina bav or (HfARLýES%

SI'A itt, 52 Charria SI., Toronto,
A gouil, reliahle ton dollar Silver Wateli

(Oîtillariï refait lirio-), doyen j ewelled,
pîaient lever, exîîeiî.sioii balance, 3 oz.,
si iver case, foc ....................... s

Bî.,hor gradîi soveincut, in saine case .
\Vii.. .urXVîltlisu iii saine case ..
P. S. Itertlott, Walthain, in iti ie case . 10

If piigrava icver ciýes are îîreferred. adO
51c. hotiliovo pi icos. 'lie iiver cases are Our
own uîeiîniactiin and flîîly gîîarauhieed.

A re~liabe 1teý.ia-W5aaatinàg WValh fore'92. Or.ýlinitrýy ietaii lîrice.' $275.
On, receipt of price svîli sond hy registerod

iail, postage sriiîirt. Soîîd P. O. card for
Jeweiltury Catalogue.ý

Jolîin Stark and Co.,
Moiîîters of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Torotitoi Molitreal & New Yort Stocks
FOli CASII OR ON MARGINI.

Projierties hought andi solO. Estates iman.
ageit. Iteltts ollectedl.

28 T70OY1 ONI( 'TREIET.

MO6FFATTr & RANKIN,

ES'iA'iE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agenîts fîîr liîoeiix Fire Office of Eugland,
Estetîlished 1782.

L. HEîýstn SOFFATT. Aiix, RAsuKîN

UNION LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
4O8th zalf-Yoearly Dividond.

Notice is iîerely Riveil that a divideîid at
th:e rate of Eiglbt l'er Cent. pori annuîm lias
heen deLu-Iire 1 by fie DirectorS of this Cote-
pilliv foi- the six intlî onding 3let iisst.,
alld t1at flhc saine wiii lie paid i u at the Coin-
j»îliîV'' tillices, '28 and 310 Toront i Street, on
an luiet ti

lITfDAV, 'THE SIXTUII AY OF' JANUARY

Thei i.rahîner lit ulis svil Ilse closed iroin the
rto i t)e 31 Kt jii.t, hotha inclusive.
lvrder.

W. M.A('LEAN, Mitîîager.

11MOUII, GORDON &WILLIAMS,
XBarristers, Solicitors, etc.

15 'Ioronito Street, - - TORONTO

j 4¶Ii)ELIICK C. LAW,
Rl1'[OEU'I',

ilýeîN i. P SBEIIOU]NE STltET,

TOROINTO.

J. R. BaiIey & 00.

GOAL.
10 King St, East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

___ __ -

iOKb -u 1 Foour oty Ct11RH fSEET.

'rELEPEVIONI 1.

EPPSY GoCOA.
Only lloiling Water or I1ik needed

Sold oîily iin îiarkrs labelled

.1~lSEIS & CO.,HONI(BOPATHIC H ISi
LONDON, ENG.LANI)
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronito Opera I'Louse
One week, ceuamiencing Menday, Dccemiber

261h, Matie every Tutesday, Wedl esilay
and Satnrday. Special Hlatinea Monday,
Christenas.

TnE FýRNiî ST DIALECr COMEIAN,

CHAS. A. GARDNER,
iu the lattest production of

THE NEW KARL
Nei acul efocs.New songe.

New daucces.

10 ets. AI)MISSION. ',M cts.
RESEILVI t, SEATS, 30, 50 and 75c.

Jan. 2fod,: lu and 4th.- The Nationtil opera
Company.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEI'PAItD, Manager.

New Years Weelc, Cornîuîcucilg ,[anuary 12,
Menday, Wediîesday and Saturday MiatinecaH
First urnue in Toronto of

Mrs. McKee R.ankin
And Co:',pany of Careftnliy Soleeted Artiets in

Mr. Clay Greencs t Romantie Draia,

THE GOLI)EN (IIANT.
A Plav et To-Day, whicli won imilleiliate

recognition in New York, for its strength amd
heauty, at the Fitth Avenue 'Ihentre and
Nibio's. Retire productioni under the mien-
agement et MR. H. C. MýINER.

"Folleto dramnatic situantions. -N. Y. Tintes.

"'The Golden Giant' is a play sparleing
with humour ti lis pathos and sentiment."-
Tht World.

January!S, 10, 11, Illarry and 1.fay.

January 12, 13. 14, Kate laxton.

Aylllo Lvcy BoardillE Stables.
Mnorsies, Hoa

coupe.,, ai-let Bug4_-ieNý
OPIEN DAY 'AND NIGHT.

/ié *.'c1e, 1e572 Toili 8l".
G. E. SrATIR, - Piou:'l.

Telephone 3,204.

TOYS.
AT TEEl

Turonto Toy Emporium

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Send for catalogue.

John Oshorn,
Sol& Col,

SOLEs AçENwrs iN CANADA fer the fellOWing
large and well-known Shippers ot

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
IlPIPER-HEIDSIECK "SEC CHAMPAGNE.
IiISQUIT DUIIOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBORN & 00.S OI'ORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELU E, YEIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT I3URNETT & COS Il OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIREER, GREËR & COS (Lim.) SCOTCh

AND IRISII WHISKEY.
,"GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCHI

W11ISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S 'I3EAVER'

v BRANDS 0F BASS'S LEANXD GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CARRY, LERMANOS li 00.5S TAIZAGON S
&C', &C., &c.

Or»ders froin the Trade only acceptcd bSq
MITICHELL, M1ILLEIt &1 Co., Torontou.

]EMLA"s Tu0GýEIu Co0.
WVJTILESALE ANI) JIETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
IlEAD OFFICE: JO KING 19TREET WEt4Sf.

IIRANCII OFFICES:-.loq Venge Street, 765 Yeiige Street, 55, Queen Street West, '244 Qulesu
Street East.

YARDS ANl) IIRANCII OFFICES: E Lplajnade Est, near Bterkeley SI.; Esplanade, fout off Prin-
cesSt;lahrtS. rcyopst eFron St

HOLO1DRB FH & OITME

fameous (or Gent and Rheumatism.
FOR DISORDERS OF THE CHEST IT HÂS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellings, and aIl Shln Dseaqes, it has ne rival; and for contracted and stiff joints

It înets 1like a charmn.

Manufactured onlyat THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
i, i " Il 1liei, j-: Vadofs thraagli,mt tli W-1,1,.N il AdvIo Grt au iii,îi,,~,, ilidîly. betýera thse houes. o! 5td 4, orby latter.

A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOY.
Aini.0u COIR R i.«) ltSi

TH - JOHINSTON FLUID BEEF

Anud if voit cant ,t on l a one cent stampti te the 0OHSN i Fu1 BY
CO., MNITg 't., aiii tee wilI forward oie, andl beur in inid thatJohnetoris Fluid Beef is
'nl G C EAT ICN('lf([I, and iîiakes a warinuug winter heverage.

STARTLINCT, BUT TRUE! ANOTIIER SUFFERER RESCUED!
'l'a .. Il. C. I>Din, lu .,Muî îqer St. Leeîî irater Co., Ottawea:

I>iAii Siit, 'or teîî years I havi bîîu a stîfferer froîîî tIsat saul diseaLse, Kidney Cumiplaint,
Heoarbug su, merlu ot ST. LEON WA'l'RI I have tried it, sud eiuic5 uîsing il, only fer three
ilonts, 1 îeîî îiuw perisctly cursd. I recomniend it with pleasure tu aIl suffering treni
Kýiduiey Iliscase. Yeure truly, ALB3ERT MoDONALD, Anetioneer.

S51)y Sq Il Deaeraet31c /0e. î' allen. Ask Jelu' Drîîggist or Crecer for it.

Alec Wholesale and Raetait by

JAMES GOOD & CO., lOlý; King Street West, ansd 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. F. A. LANG LOIS, Dominion Manager.

- R.D- ILLJUMINATED
D ÛHt ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

JAMES SHIELDDS & CO,
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The largest importation cf GRAHAM'S' PORTS, Vinages from 1872 te 18,

ever brought te this Port.

COSEN'S SIEIMIES - PEMARTIN'S SHEIES
SCOTCH ANI) IRISH WHISKIES

GC)E ),'ItIIA.M'S anid WALKEI~RS CANADIAN
AIl bought in Bonil.

A CIJOICE STOCK Qi' 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

BRANDIES - RUMS -

WHISKIES

GINS
A great stock buught at a most favutrabîe timne.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES,8I1I1EL1JS & CO., 138 IL 140 YONGE STR{EET, TORtONTO.

'ME CANADIAN GAZETTE.
_EYKVi H~~

A WRRI(LYJI)IJINAf, 0F INFORMATION AND COMMEiNT UPON MATTERS OF USE
AND ENTERE~ST TOC TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS S-KINNER,
(Conîpîler and JSditor cf II The ,Stocl Exhccange Year Book," « Thte Dircctery Of Diirectoirs,"

"The Londo/n Banksa," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
e0

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Fi. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTH-ERS M4o11REe.L..

A Cois,t Olft or so'e itrant reqIuirrCt
immrrediate attention, ais neglect ofteutimes
resulta in somte incurable Long Disease.
BRowN's BRONCHIAL TRocHEs ire a simîple
remedy, contaiiîing nothing injurious, and

will give ilomediate relief. iZ e. a box.

TODD & 00.,
Siîccessors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have just reeeived the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and posseases aL
fragrant bouquet off its own.

ALSO,

R I ESLIN G,
The favourite Hock oft he District, which is
a competitor of the more expeneive Rhine
Winee frei Germany.

These Wines are soldat the followingprice

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. -. - 700

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 8761.

JS.\ACS & DIGNUM
FASHIONABLE WFST END

S6 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. i5AAcs. P. DIGNUt'

PORTS-
Coniprise flint & Co.'s, Nandeneail «t
Co.'s OId (]oni#iendedor (30 yeuas~ 0ld>.

SIIERUlIES-
Jitiiil & Jose, PenaUi'tij, FriaiVe'5q
& M~isîs'.
STILL III('Ks. 1>einhaidee, Lîsubefl

hcini, Ztiersteýii, Itudesiieijîn, Joîn»hI'
bel,ii.

LIQU[,EUrNt -Luraro& "c,>1,nthie
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartirell-4'
<,reme» de Rose, cremie de Vanille,, ald
p'arfait A nmu.ICHAMPA GNES-

I'onmnhery & Gi,no's,, G. Il. Ilnijl li
Co.'s, and I'erriei's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAIT VARIETY.
-0o

Geode packefd by experienced îiackers afii
shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and WnYje Merchants,

24M and 230 QUEItN S'I. WIET1.
Cerner of John Street.

WATSDN'S COUGH DROPS.
Witt give instant relief te these

sulTering frein

(Jo<Is II>arcnesSoiie ThioiLt,
And are invaluablo te Orators and Vocalists'
The letters R. & T. W. arc stamnped on eech1
drop.

Freni crie writ:ug gives, 2,000 fac-simtiie
iidei1ible hlaekink efanycirculaer, drawuilg
Tu uterehanlts reqîîirîog price i-sts, cilC-
te celleges void sehoole reqoiriuîg ex"u
paliers, etc., te railroads, offices, batiks al
ani e cemiparties, and te ail professiensi
Cyclostyle offert the readiest and simles
et duplicating frein one writieg. The prie
machine, tizs 14x9, which printsi any iNS
sheet or less, ils $)15 conmplete, conistiug
walint priîîtiug franie, Cycloistyle relier, 1
anulleu, lu polislied black walrnts case
STYLE CO., 16I XING ST. EAST, Toi60Mailed on receipt (it vaiue Iy Copp, Clark &i Go.

Warwick &M8on, "a1 W, Bryce. Toronto,
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THE DEFECTI VE TERMINOLQOGY OF i)OLITICA L
ECONOM Y.

ANY one wbo bas devoted close attention to the question or cluster of
questions popularly styled the Labour Problem must have realized that
one of the greatest difficulties in the way of intelligent discussion-to say
nlothing of arriving at a solution-is the extrernely defective terminology
-of political economy. We have no words iri the English language to
express many of the ideas generated by the later phases of the industrial
agitation. The growth of language lias not kept ptrce with the progress of
Social evolution. Old phrases and formulas, originated at a time when
conditions were wholly diverse fromn thoso of to-day, when applied to
existing systems are apt to be misleading to hoiiest inquirers, and to afford
the disingenuous controversialist anr opportnnity to advance a quibble iii
Place of an argument. I t is sureiy in the interest, not of the Labour
Reformer especially, but of ail who desire clearness of thought and exact
detinitions, tîrat so serions aul impediment to a riglit understanding of this
vital question should be supplied.

There is no more glaring instance of widespread popular muisconception
Iresulting fromt the unscientific want of precisiori ir tire use of language thani
the notion largely entertained as to the nature and scope of the labour
agitation. Lt is often loosely described as a struggle betw cen "Capital
and Labour." Neither of these termis appropriately characterizes the
Opposing forces, and their use lias given rise to innumerable volumes of
elaborate misinformation and discussion which are wholly wide of the
Mnark. What is "lcapital " in the correct and original signification of the
Word?1 The surplus wealth created by labour and used for the production
0f nmore wealth. But by a figure of speech the word lias coule to lie
eluployed as meaning the persons wlîo control capital tire interests,
Powers, and privileges of the class having tire neans of eniployiîig others.
lu the current discussions of the indrîstrial question it is somletiies used
irn one sense and soînetinles in the otlrer withiîr the cornpass, it may be, of
Pl Single sentence. Froin the truisin that labour canriot possibly hrave any
quarrel witi the inert uraterial nece8sary to production, the false conclusion

i frequently deue rimplied thtisconipînrints against tepwru
~-and therefore at tinres aggressive -interests coiprehended under the
Saine terr are unfounded. Lt is ino wonder that march confusion of tlîcugbt
iras reSulted.

The terni "llabour " is equaily vague andu inlexact, as cnstoiîrarily used.
lu place of work of any kind it bas acquired iîy popular usage a rcstricted
8ignificance. Most writers employ it ;ii tis lîrrîîted seirse as applying
'111Y to certain kinds of labour paid by wages. Th'lis Ietliiticlr excluules
the large classes of fararers, brain-workers, an(l mnercantile emtployees, wlro,
thougi many of tlîem may iot recognize it, have arl equal inrrerest iii tire
right adjustunent of industrial grievances with tihe artisan and urrskilled
13bourer. The narrow and altogretîrer false view of tire labour probler
Which regards it a-s îrrerely a corîîest over wages andi hours between the
flianual labourer and bis imnediate employer, înstuad cf a,.tugl for flic
O'Mlioratioti cf conditions whiul Prer-s liardly orr tire maraics of tu poople,

in the capacity as consumers as well as producers, hias been fostered, if
flot originated, by the mnisapplication of the words Il capital " and Illabour,"
owing to the absence of more explicit de6initions.

The mucli over-worked terni Il monopoiist " bas been diverted from, its
righitful meaning to fll an obvious gap in thq vocabulary. Imrplying at
first special privîiege-s granted to a single person ly the Governnient, it is
nmade to do duty not only to expres~s the powers and advantages specially
awarded to numerous individuals but those obtained by large classes under
the ordinary workin)g of business competition and the law of supply and
demand. Labour Reformers are often accus.,ed of perverting language hy
stigmatizing as Ilmonopolists " not alone the G'oulds and Vanderbilts,
whose position is secuied by public charter, but capitalists of the stamp of
Stewart, the New York merclhant pi ince, and Armour, the Chicago pork
packer. The only answ er which cani lie nmade to such anl accusation is that
there is no other Engclish word which even approximately embodies the
idea sought to be conveyed.

At the very fouindation of a ekcar conîprehcnsion of the Labour Ques-
tion lies a due appreciation of thü immense change in social conditions
wrought by improved înachînery, stearîî, and telegrapbic communication,
and the wonderful expansion of industry and commaerc "e. It is the veriest
platitude to enlarge upon the mucîr greater stress of competition and the

vast accunimulation. and concentration of wealth under the new conditions.
Yet thfre is no word or phrase which sains up the situation and can be
applied to distinguish the industrial conditions of the present from. those
of haîf a century ago.

Many other instances in point miglit be given. Enougli has been said,
however, to give sonie idea of tlîe defects in the teriiinology of economic

science. That this want has been realized i8 shoxvn by tire borrowing from
the Frenchi of such words as "h ourgeois," Il proletariat," and "lexploita-
tion," for which there are no Englisi equivalentF. The want of clear and
well-defined terrms to embody the new conceptions arisinig out of the later
phases of the industrial strugýgle compels the writer either to employ
language in a misleadîrîg and often contradictory fashion, or to resort tel
lengthy dletinitionis and explanations as to the precise mecaning he wislies
lis expressions to bear. Awkward periplirasis must be substituted for
the single clear-cut phrase if it 18 desired to escape misconstruction.
Before political econonîy cari be re-written in accordance with the vast
change which lias core over civilized society by the revolutionizing of
industrial and commercial nretliods, the vocabulary of tire science înust be
largely extended and its terminology recorrstructed.

PrîîLLIps Tio3npsoN.

PROHIBITION AND LJUENSE.

TiiE gentlemen who took part in the recent Provincial Conference were Bo
busily engaged in considering and proposirg useless or inischievous amend-
moents to tire British North Ainerica Act as to î1uite overlook certain
other ainendments, which are really and evenl irgently called for. if, for
instance, instead of urging the abolition of I)isallowance, or nmakîîîg other
suggestions e(lually objectionable, tbey liad proposed sucli anr amndmient
to our Constitution as would make clear the respective riglits of the
Federal Parliamient and the P>rovincial Legýisiatures wîtli regard to the
regulation and restriction of the liquor traffic, they would have made far
botter use of their time.

Such an amendaient is very greatly needed. Both the Dominion and
Provincial Parliaments assume the righit to pass laws, the, object and effect
of which are to restrict and regulate the trade in intoxicating liquors.
Soine of these laws, it is 4aid, the Dominion Parliarirent lias alone power
to pass, while otiicrs are said to lie entirely witbin. provincial jirisdiction.
Now sucli a division of power shonld, it is plain, (1) lie lîased on sorne
re'asonablti principle, and (2) lie clearly detinied. But, as a mnatter of fact,
it îlepends upon. lc pritîciple whatever, it is a purely arbitrary division
and the dividing lino in,,teaulI of being clear andi well defined is to the last
degree obscure,.

I n wlîat mariner then is tis power dirvided 1 Tihe Dominion Parlianrent,
it is said, lias the exclus.,ive pIower cf regulatiîig the sale of liquor by what
are called II prohibition acts," while to thire Provincial Legisiatures is ascribed
the exclusive right of regulating tire liqnor trade by what are called

license acts." These distinctions, it is claimed, have been sanctioned
by the Privy Council, iii the judgmnents which declare the Scott Act to
be constitutionai, as being a prohlibition act, and the McCarthy Act to
be uneomistitutional, as being a license aet. Assuiirg the correctacass of
these judgîîrents, anrd assuîining tirat, tire ui' nr(asure i a fair type of the

11ifth Tsar.
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Prohibition Act and the othier of tîe ILicense Act, the followin;r questions
at once suggest themseîves: (1> la the'distinetion hetxveen Prohibition and
License sufliciently marked to niake it wortIt while to assigu eaeh to a
different legisiative body ? Is not the distinction, ta ï3ay tire least, very
arbitrary i (2) Ia not thre r-esemnblance etce Prohibition and License so
vemy close that te assign eacb to a different Parlianwnt is to ceate a con-
fusion and lincertainty, whiclh should o? ail thingas be avoided ?

There eau he ne doubt that the distinction, if any, is exceedingly fine,
Tbe Scott Act (the typical prohibition act) provides that certain
persons wbo bave obtaine-d a license as require<l ly the act mnay selI liqiior
lu the manner and for the purposes which the aet prescribcs, and that al]
other persons sbahl not seli liquor. The MLeCirthy Act (Lire specimenl
license act) provides that none should selI liquor exccpt those wbo, baving
obtained a licinse as requimed lîy thre act, niiLytit solI la tie mianer and for

the pumpose whicb the act prescribes. Tire licenses- would hi' somewlîat
more numerons and tlîeir rights soinewbat more( extensive umuler tire
McCartliy Act tlian under the- Scott Act. 'lie Scott Act says :None
b ave a-n unquaîified riglht to seli liquor ; niinety-inc( canIt seil it, iinder

ýi any circumastancea ; wliile the Il undredtiî man " (spe à1m. Stocktou'1s
ïï novel) înay sedi subýjeet to certain restrictions. The McCartuy Act savs:

Noné bave an unqualified right to sedi lîquor ; ninety-eight ont o? a hiun-
dred can't seli it under any circimmatances ; wbile, the renmainieig two niay
sall it subjeet to certain restrictions-soiewhat leqs severe than those im-
posed upon the Ilbundredtb man " by tire Scott Act. Tlu short, tire Me-
Cartby Act looksq about as miuch like a prohibition mieasuire as, doea the(
Scott Act ; aud tire Scott Act appears about as much a licens 1,aw as
does flic McCartlîy Act.

Still, using tire Scott and McCartby Acta as typical o? tlueir supposed
apecies, it seema plain that botb seek to attain the samne end, and 1wv meaus
substantially, if not identically, tire saune. Thepir common end is the pro-
motion o? temperance and tire prevention o? tire abuse o? the liquor
traffic. Tire means were lu eaeh case tire ?arbidding or Ilprolîibiting " tire
vast maýjomîty to siel] mit aIl, and the permitting or Il liceuîsing fia certain
few to seil under specified conditions. In the orie case a ?ew more eau sel]
than in the otber. Iu tire one case (roughilv slieakling) the licensce can
only Fil to the sick iman ; in the other case (aI se rouglilv speskiling) lie eau
sel] to tbe aduit and to the sobher man, whether well1 or ill. But these are
sligbt differences of degree, not differences o? kind. Therefore the objeet
of tbe two typical ncta baing tire saine, and tire lefns; (qsnbsttntially tire.
same> differincg bnt in alight aud unimnportait details, it la liard to sec why
if tbe Domuinion Parliament could Iawfully- pass tirue eue it eoiîld not also
properly pass th(, other. Prohibition and License are so ncarly alike tlîat
it is bardly worth w.bile te give eue to the D)ominion Parliament and the
other to tbe Provinces.

The Scott and McCartby Acta being se wvonderfîully alikec, nnd yet
neither being witbin tira competenice o? the sanie legislative lîody, it is
clear tbat ail future acta to regulate fice liquor ti'ade (excPpt sticlu asR may
totally prohbit), will give risc to furthcr doubt and diqpute. Prohibition
and Liconse being but a haim's breadthi spart, on wvbiclb side o? the lir
does the particular act happen te bel? A goad case, in point at once sugY
gests itacîf. It bas oten been proposed to amnend the Scott Act bvy lîcenl
surug the sale o? wine and beer in tlioF:e counties wliere tire net is or unay

': lie lu force. When this subjeet was lîeing disctussed at thue mast seslion o?
Parliament, it waa argued by anc of the members (I think Mm. Lister),
tbat the proposed amiendment would be lra vires o? the Dominion Par-
Hiantent, inasmucb as tira Privy (loncil lu tire Me(Jartlîv Act case hsad
dc]ared tire licenaing power to belon2 exclusively to tire Provincial Legis-
laturea. This argument iisvery formnidale. Tiîe, Scott Act, as thius amended,
would undoulîtedly h)o a liense Iaw ; a sounewliat restricted one, it is truc;
but noue the less a licensa law. If thîe judgments lu the D)ominion License
Act case are correct, have not tha Provinces the riglît ta issue, licenses for
tire sale of beer and wine onlyl ? Ifeq, they would lie daing preeisel 'y tire
same as it la proposecl tire Dominion Parliaunent slîould do under the lîcer
aud wine amendments. If tîe judgment o? the Privy Concil last referred
to be taken as authomity, tire proposed arioundmnent would lia beyond tire
power of tire Dominion Parliainent as deallmg with liceuses,-a pume]y
Provincial matter.

r But judgments equally autluoritative liave declai'ed tire Scott Act ta le'
constitutional. But the Scott Act bas license, olatuses ; it is a Liceuise aet,
yet it lias beeîî declared valid lu its entirety. I? the l)ominion Par!iainent
,-an pass such a license Iaw as thie Scott Act, wvly eauit ànot pas,; sucli a
license Iaw as tire proposed Il lîer and wine." ainenduuîcnt te the Seat t Act q
Yet if it bave not the power te pass the MelCarthy Act, wlux shaîuld if
baye the power te pass Lire Il eer and wiîe " aneadinents I

The suggestcd Il heer aud wine " anienduient la ccrtaiuly \f'ry like bot],
the Scott and MeCarthy Acta. XVhich dees it the most reseuuibli' ? By wluat
rational test could it he rssiýgne(d ta tire eue class rafluer than ta tire otiier ?
It would certainly lue vemy liard te sny, yet saine test wouild bave te ho
applied-soîne choice would bave te be muade.

la short, it lias beau beld that tlîe power te ?oibid tim e te «il liqiiei'
rests witlî the Deuninion Parliament, while the power ta except front the
universal. proliition-tbe pewer te forllid leqs tban al], wvill belong uaw
to the Dominion, and now te the Provinces, lu wliat way aîud oni wlat
principle shall sucb a distinction he Made î XVliy shîould tiiere ue any dlis-
tinction ?If1 the Dominion Parliament is the body whicli eau best exereise
the power of universal prohibition, and aise, under certain circuîuilstanees,
that o? partial prohibition, wluy sbould it net have the power of partial
prohibition altogether i To tluus distinguisli is, te say Lue least, uncs

r samy. But more flian thuat, it la iniscluievouis, because tire distinction is se
shadowy and liard te seize, that it tends te daoubt and confusion, wheýriî it
ja very desirable that aIl should ha clear.

FDEOEmB, 29t1i, 1887.

The B3ritish North America Act bas been correctly interpreted hy these
varieus "llicense " and "lprohibition " judgments, or it has flot. If rigbitly
interpreted, it should be so amended as to entrust so called I icense " and
"lprohibition " legislation to tire saine ]rands. If wrongly interpreted,
there is plainly ail thre more necessity for amendment. D. C. P.

Les noxville, Deomnber-, 1887.

A CHINESE THEATRE.

VICTOIA, the capital of British Columbia, is most l)eautifully situated.
Aithoughi per.qons whio desire above ail things to heap UP treasures which
moth and dust can corrupt, ai-d whicli thieves can steal, may cail the, place
"lslow," or say of it as the( Kansas mari said of the Eternal City, Il mighty
littie business is doue tbier,*' the presence in it of soure three or four-
tbousand alimond-eyed Cilestials make it particularly interesting to the
visitor from Ontario. Willingly mny wife and I accepted the invitation of
a gentleman of Victoria to accornpany Iimii and bis wife to tire Chinese
thepatrp one evening List October.

Jupiter Pluvius is a most important persouiage in British Columbia
when the summer is over, and unfortunately we had not consulted hima as
to our intended movements. leavy ramn came on as we wended our way
down to Clîinatown bqneath dripping umbreilas and across miniature tor-
renits. The- Chinese quarter in Victoria is spacins and airy coinpared withi
C hinatown in San Francisco, where somne 40,000 persons are crowded into
about ten blocks ; yet, as wc turned up the narrow lanre, near tire end of
which stands the theatre, thre heaviness of the air enabled us distinctly to
percpive the ethnie smell, of whicli travellers in thue distant East make
mention. Although 1 could not say, as Coleridge said o? Cologne,

1 counted two and seventy stenches,
Ail well defined, and sevral stinkR;,

nevertheless niumerous odours, sucb as only a connoiseur of simelis could
distinguish, assailed our olactorv nerves. When the door was reached ail
was quietness and darkness, and an enquiry at an adjoining bouse drew
forth fromn a "I.Johnny " the information, "lNo theatre to-nighit; too wetty

-to-molly night." So homneward we liad to turn The Celestials, by the
way . are rather cat-like, and dislike to wet their feet ; in fact, feit stippers
are their usual foot-covering.

On the next nigbt tire sounri o? tbe instruments o? music told us bef ore
wo reached the door of tire thepatre that the play was proceeding. XI.e
found that a white man was the tioket-taker, and on inquiry were told
that it paid better to bave sîîch. a barbarian act as the janitor, for a Celes-
tial would be apt to suifer other Celestials-h-ig friends-to enter without
pavaient of the required "lbits." We entered, and were greeted wjtb
delight by a amail boy wbo appeared pleased at tbe advent o? strangers.
The general arrangement ofthe place was much like an ordinary theatre;
the( pit sloped down to the, stage, the galleries ran round threo sides, and
were reacbed by staîrs f rom near the door and from eitber aide of the stage.
There was no attempt at decoration. At the end of one of the side gai-
leries were two or three boxes, divided from the rest o? the gallery by a
simple partition a couple of fe-et high, and furnishied witb plain wooden
chairs instead of benches. Opposite these was the place resprved for the
ladlies. The stage extended ail across the building, pro.jeting somewbat
in the centre. There wag no spenery-there never is in Chinese theatres.
On tire stage were two or three chairs and a table. A reces like a chancel
was in tire centre, and above this was a small balcony on which a lamp was
liurning. Across the back hung a curtain. A ?ew hanginga, withi Chinese
eharacters, were on the wall, and on cither aide of the platorm was a (loor
lea(lingy into tire green room.

The, performance had beeu going on for a couple of hours wlien we
arrived, but as it was likelv to continue for four hours longer, we did not
feel that we were late. As the gallery seemed to be a more aristocratie
place titan the pit, we wenit upatairs, and there a courteous Chinamnan-
indend 1 neyer met one wbo was not criurteous-inqiqted uponi our taking
the only empty box. We did so, and gazed arouud with great interest.
We were the only wbite people in tlie buildinZ, except the doorkepper,
and yet there was no staring at us. We stared, bowever, at the Celestial
ladies opposite us, There were about, thirty of. thnnm. They wore no
head-dresses, but their liair xvas biautifulIy npat and smoo)th. ht was DCot
plaited, but doue up in a simple bob bchind, fastened witb an omnamental
pin. They were rather restless, going out and coming baek, climbing over
the bLckçs o? their seatq, smoking little cigaretteq, and smiling and talking
quictly amrong themselves ; but îiot tire slightest impropriety wvas visible.
Thpir round faces looked happy and contentod. Some of thein were pretty,
sorne uigly, somn( fat, some plump, soine oid, soe voung. Tire metn kept
their hats on, it being considered the correct thing- for tirent s to (Io. Pur.
ing the performance theme was a constant, selling and takinr of refresh-
ments, ail mariner o? smoking inaterials were in usge, and the ]aughing and
talkîng were incessant. These things, however, are not lo be wondemed
at when we know that a play frequently continu'ps nigbt, after iiight for
weeks befôre tbe end is reacbed.

There are six musicians, and these weme plae(, not iu front of the stage
buot in thre recess bebind already referred to. One sitting sidewvays to the'
front wore- a wbite shirt for au outer gar ment, and played a fiddle, holding
the bow à la a bass viol player. H-e bad a second bow hanging over bis
bead, at times using the one and at times the other. At bis righit be liad il
buge pair of cymbals, and between the acts ho whaeked one against tire,
othevr lying on -the table. Behind titis leader--witli a pecp-hole into thO<
green -room -- was one with a large lîrass tambourine, or gong, rsuspended
?rom tfic eiling of the recess. To tl1w left a uiusiciau with two littîf'
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mallets and two wooden instrumients-one like an inverted bowl, the
other a square-added to the noise by hitting tirst on the one andi then on
the other. To the right sat three more who played on guitars or banjos.
Sonietimes the orchestra smoked, sometimes they drank tea. Thle men iii
the pit were constantly going into the green rooni and returning.
Evidently refreshments were to be hiad there. An attendant upon the
stage was clad in his work-a-day clothes and kept bis hat on.

Throughout the play there was no pretence at deception; everythiiîg
was done openly and ail changes were nmade in full view of the audience.
There was no drop. Thei chairs and tables were plain every day thiiigs,
but occasionally the attendant spread drapery cmblazoned witlî Chinese
work over them.

Our knowledge of the lariguage of Cathay wvas limiitod, so we liad to
imlagine what, the play wvas about fromn tbe acting. It seemed to us that a
fair daughter of the Celestials loved one wlio throughi fraud or ili-chance
was a convict, and that lier father opposed the union ; but as time went on
tliins righted theimselves, and prohablv hefore the drama was playe<l out-1. sonle days or weeks thereafter-the loving- twain becaîne a unit. The
actors werc few in number, and as is usual seldoni were more than two or
thrce on the stage at once. One was evidently a clown. Hie bad elaborate
inustachios tied arouud bis ears witli a string; patches of whlite paint
adoriied the upper part of lis cliccks and nose ;his eycbrows were very
black ; his pants wcre baggy ; bis coat xvas loose and fastened witl a beit
lus fan was extensive, and wlienever lie opened bis inouth or bis words
could strike tbe ear, the audience (we four excepted) lauglbed lieartily,
until at last we camne to laugh with theni or at themn. '[he conviut, liad
bis hiands fastened into a board iii front of Iiini. Hie and the clown liad
the floor and the car of the boeuse wvhen we entered. They talked and
thenl they sang. [n fact there was so much singing that 1 arn incliîned to
think it xvas a Chiniese opera we lhad the good luck to liear. T[he singinig
was recitative, or perhaps we sliould say, anitipional, for whienever tliere
was to be a burst of song, the attendant placcd the two chairs on their
sides, and on the legs thereof two wooden stools, and on thesc stools the
actors sat auîd sang, or screauned andi shrieked altcrnately, the orchestra
vigorously acco!npanying them with sackbnt, psaltery, and dulcimer.

In China it is against the law for a woman to act in the theatre, but, a-,
a Cliinanuan said to us, America i8se5 far froin China that in Victoria the
Celestials do as thcy like about snich mnaters. Ouie gennine womian graced
the boards the nighit of our visit, tlie other fcîuîinine parts being( takeni by
mcii. This lady was splendidly dressed in silken, attire and sang sveil-iike a
cat-aiuid the clashing and the bangiîig of the tomn-toms. 11cracting, bow-
ever,' was vcry praiseworLby. Iu one scelle she and an old warrior, evidently
lier father, liad a fearful row, and at last the old gentleman complctcly 1oýît
temper arid aL;tuaily drew is rapier on tlîe young girl ; but she iiteraily
threw dust iii bis eyes and madle lier escape ariiid the plaudits of the
breathless spectators. She xvas so ovurcoiue Ly tlîis scene or by soîîuctuiiug
cIse, that she fainted and feul to the (,round ; the attendant witlî great
promiptitudec caile forward and considerately placed a rest, uuider lier ncck,
apparently to prevent any interference with the symlîletry of bier coiff'ure.
She soon' revived, and the nianner in whiclî shc tossed lier littie feet iîuto the
air auud jurnped up was ratlier woîîdcrful. After cvcry dialogue there was
sin ging witlu music ad lib., and cvery now aîîd then the clown woulcl appear,
and addressing the audience receive their tribute of lauglîter. In course,
of tinue the old man was taken iii, and died surroundcd by friends. lie
rolled blis cyca and did bis part in a very gliastly and striking inanner.
Just as lie was about to yicld up the ghost a curtain was held before îinî,
and wben in a momient it was removcd lie liad vanished, and iii lus place
lay a hidcous dol with features as prominent as tliose given by Grip to
a certain well-known politician. The clown at once seized upon tlîis and,
hoistingy it upon lis back, capered round the stage to the amusemuent and
deliglit of tIe spectators. Whule female characters appeared, attîtudinized,
and sang, the orchestra, equal to evcry einergcncy, corutinncd its discord-
ant performance.

We are getting a littie weary of ahl this wheiî the yourig lady
again appears. She looks very sad but determined. SIc lias in lier pretty
liauds a long silken sas h whicu she twirls round and round to inake it
appear more i-opc.likc. Then she tries its strengtli by pulling it with ont-
stretched arms and with lier dainty foot. She evidently is satisficd that it
will do the deadly work, and swan-like sIc sings a song -a iast farewell to
eartb and sky, and ]and anud sea. As the unournful dirge riscs and falis
the ever-faithful attendant fastens to the chair a long pole, at the top of
which is a liook. The song being finislied, the girl springs upon the
chair, and essays to tîrow the sasî over tIe hoofr, but sIc tries and tries
in vain. At last in despair 8Ie gives up the attempt, steps downv and
favours thc audience with another farewcll song while the attendant oblig-
ingiy lowers tIe pole a foot or two. Again. the chair is mounted, and now
the silken rope catches securciy on tIc hîook; the would-be dcad lieroine
faces ontwards, kcnots tlie sash under lier chin, leans forward as mucli as
she conveniently can without iosing lier equilibrium,. closes lier eycs, lets
hier liands faîl iooscly down, quivers a moment or two as if lier gentle spirit
Was quitîng sadly its tenement of dlay, and tIen ail is over-or would le
did not the old man wliom we thouglit was dead and gone long before
rush in and with a tremendous row and bobbery pull lier dowuî. 11e
8coldIs her with a will, and sIc swoons witb regret. '[le attendant places
the stool under lier neck, restoratives are applied by the clown and others,
slie nioves, sIc rises, she begins to sing once more; and we leax-c with
8 iglis knowing that, alas, suns miglit riscn and set, moons miglit wax andj vane, ere tIe dénouement came. R. V. R.

1Kingston, Ont.

VV LLJ~.

NAEIV YE11AR'S EVE.

ON-CE oui tie year's iast eve in nîy nîind's miglît
Sitting iii dIreains, net sad, nor quite elysian,
Bilancirig aIl 'twixt, woiclr and derision

MLýetliolubt myi body and ail tlîis world took fliglit,
And vaniisîed frein me, as a dream, outrîglit.

Leaning ont tlîns in suddeni scrange decision,
Isaw as it wcre in tlîe flashing of a vision,

Far down betwcen the tali towers of the niglît,
Borne by great winids iii awful unison,

The teemiu masses of matîkind swcep by,
Even as a glittering river with deep sonnd,

Ani iunieral)le bainer,ý, rolling on
Over tIc staîry border glooms that bound

he iast gray space iii diîn eternity.

And ail tInt strange unearthiy munltitude
Seeried parted iii vast scethîing coxupanies,
Tbat everinore wiLtb lioarsc aîîd teririble cries

And despeinte encouuitcr at unad fend
l'lnged onward, ecd iii its implacable mnood

IBox-uc down over the trauipled biazonries
Of oulier faiths aîud othcr phiantasies,

l'ach followinig f uriously, and ecdl pursued.
Se sped tluey on witlî tumnîlt vast and grihîî,

But ever mxeseenied beyoîd. tIent I could sec
Whuite mîultitndes that souglît perpctually

'Thle figure of one cu-owned and sacriticed
Andi faiit, fuir floatiiig, pale aîud dimi,

'P1ie banitier of our Lord ani Master, Christ.
U1ttva, Oul. AIICHIBALD LAMPMAN.

821 UNTE RINGS.

\Vs miay futti the soul of trade iii coîupetition, but that is the only one it
lias. Not ouuly lias it ito soul worth nuentioning; it lias no mmid, excepting
for its owuî sordid atlairs. I t lits nîo alîpreciation of opportunity, if we
icave ont quick retns ; no seise, of the itness of thuings, no respect for
dates. It stalks througlb the age, uîîreiated to any other abstraction in it,
except perhaps thue thucory of boodie, grimn anti abnormal, 'and seeking
always te put the tinies ami the scasons ont of joint for the infamous pur-
pose of Iillinig it2 pock<ets. And it lîold8 absolute and cver-increasing sway
over tItis geaerationi. Our xnorniuig papers are printed at midnigit; our
evcuîîug papers greet, tus iii tue umiddle of the day. A littie carlier period
for the ouie, and a littie later for the other, and the, morning paper will
conitaiuî tîte eveuuing ncws, ami tIc cvening paper bristie witb the very
earliest intelligence of tue niiglît before. 'fli shop windows are radiant
wutu uusius before we have discarded furs, and are trapped out in the
uîîost Aictie faslîion before people bave stopped enquiring if it's warm
enougiu for yen. 'The climate is itseif sittliciently capricions to interfere
witlî onc's faitli in alinanacs, and tIc sbops co-operate te subvert it alto-

WE don't buy current literature at, tîte bookstores any more ; we get it
witiî onr soap ; a certain percentage of thc price of our tea goes to pay
for our souls' deliglut, iii the shape of Japanese art ; we will shortly fali to
purdhasirug phiotogravures witî frying pans, and Schiubert with dessert
spoons, and hamuîîered brass "lantiques " with cooking-raisins. This is
distnrbiug to one's private scheme of the values of things, according to
which oute would natnrally expeet the cooking raisins to le thrown in with
thc anîtiques, ratdier tItan tIc antiques witb the cooking-raisins. Then we
wonder wbetiîer, after ail, the schenie could have been incorrectly drawn
up, anic the peaclubiow vase put at the wrong end of it. And if we are
able to Iay tlîis giuost of a donbt, it sets us afloat on a broad tide of scepti-
cusm re('arding t le geîeral culture tbat would pri o etint do
thuis sort of thiuug aîîd tîrive ini thc doing of it.

TALKINU of dunners, as nîost pîeople are this week, let me [cil you of an
ecclesiastical repast of whicî 1 was privileged [o partake latciy, which wil
probably be tlie novelty to uuost Ontario people that it was te me, I can-
not outrage tIc hospitality of whuich, witli a friend, I partook se generously,
by tcllung you wliere it was offered; lut fcw readers of REz WEI in
Ontario, sudh is the state of inter-Provincial acquaintance, will be unduly
cnligîtened by the inîformation that it was at an Indian mission flot more
titan twcnty utiles froli -Montreal. Vie had been iistening to the closing
uîîass of a lengthy religions observanuce, cnriousiy noting the dumb squat
attention of the rows of squaNvs, aIl weariîîg the native tête couverte, who
wcît, [brougli the prescribed fornas and motions with the rcgularity of
ciock-work and the passivity of puppets. The procession, crucifix,
acolytes, thurifer, visiting priests, celebrant, canopy-bearers and ail had
forxncd 'at the altar and paced, candies burning, incense rising, Up and
down tIc aisles and back again. The shriillvoiced Iroquois choir had made
its iast ni-msical response; and we hiad legun to think, not without appre
lieision, cf getting sout1e iîecessary refreslhinenit at [lie Indian Ilhotel " which
we donbted tltat even our shaue of tue benedicte could make altogether
palatalle. But ly a special dispcnsation this ordeal was averted, and we
found oui-selves following as lriskly as possible the fiying cassocks of Mon.
sieur le curé and his visitimig Irotîers as tliey led the way tlirough a long,
archied passage \Vitlu closets containing the raiment of office, to the presby-
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tère. Perhaps you do flot know the inteiior of a presbytère of this Oatholic
country. Imagine, then, a stoutly-built square roomn, witli a generous
opening inuflic waIl through whichi protrudes one haif tire huge Il wood
stove that sputters and craekies chevrily on tire other. An old-fashioned
glass-fronted book-case or two, the contents of whiclr are leather-bound,
rnusty, and chiefly historicai and religions, a desk, a cumbrous oid sofa, a
wooden arnichair or two, some photographs of church dignitaries, and a
few striîps of rag carpet. Very littie more that I rememS)er, and yet the
roor seemed weli furnishied, whien our host sat iu it, with bis ecclesias-
tical skirts about him, and tal ked to us in deligh tfui1 broken English, which
it would be sacrilege to reproduce, about tire Bible history hie was writing
in Iroquois, and tire varied experiences of life iii an Indian mission,. In
the deep-windowed rooirr on the other aide tire good curé's llowers were
thriving well, and on thre walls hung marry blackening portraitp of his pre-
decessors. In a litile sleeping roomn adjoining stood the painted pine desk
at which Père Charlevoix wrote wlien lie tarried here for a season ; and
near it iarigs whiat is said to be anr excellent picture in oiis of the fanous
historian. We pass the kitchieir on tire way to the dining room, and glance
in at tIre deep-iniouthed ireplacc, down whici the wirnter winds mnust coule
roaring nruch as they did one hurrdred and fifty years ago, wheni this
house was built. Thirou,,h tire tiny, xvell-guarded window panies of the
passage we -et broken glimpses oif tre tattered brown garden with its
currant bushies gesticulating inourtifully irr tire wind, and its rows of China-
asters iooking raggediy aslîarned, and ail its forsaken cabbages becorning
urere stalks of their formjer selves, anrd the two plaster saint ladies sitting
in the rnidist apparenily as batiered aird uncomrfortable as the vegetation.

A gracious garden, iii the tînre of gardons, surely, with inuch gentiejoyance
to be had iii tire socieiy of its white-robed patronesses whien the jonquils
unsheath beside therîr, and the yellow r0501)uds corne, and the flIuebird sirrgs
his lusty admiration froni tire nrearest of Che curé's raspberry bushies. But
to dinner

0f course we have grace iu tihe Latin tongue, and equaliy of course
ca bbage in the soup.- It rs excellent soup, however, despite the cabbage, and
upon hearing us say se the counienance of tire iay brother who officiaies as
butler is inflaied with ernotions of prido thrat ihreaten the staying power of
whiatever a lay brother uses instead of a collar- button. The lay brother
is about four feet in height, broad and ruddy, with twinkiing blue eyes
inucli wrinkled about tlie corners by the widespread and iniveterate sînile
that seenms to have crowded iris features irrecoverably out of place. lie
faites an important part in the conversation wlren flot engaged in changing
the plates, and, after our voluniary encomium of the soup, insists uponi
hearing our opinion of every indîvidual dish.

Le poulet cornes next, dexterously carved and sent around the table so that
each guesi înay be helped to lis favourite part without the forrnality of cri-

y quiry. And with le poulet we liavo beans fromi the garden, kept in brine, and a
Frencli-Canadian vegetabie of the par.4rrip famiiy 1 think, and le vin due pays,
which is very good irrdeed, rade froin tire wild grapos of the region. And
then some sort of pati, aird thon tire woriderful salad of the chicory plant-
or the brother froîn La Prairie errs-flavo.ured in quite an indescribable
way, wiih tiny scraps of the crust broken into il, againsi which onr irost
had rubbed sonne inagical seasonirrg arîd said Voila ! Tiren a remrnakabie
comrpound in the way of a pudding witlr cloudiets of white of egg tloatiing
upon it, and grapes aiso froro ihat &Il producing garden, a trufle sbrunken
now, whereat the schoolrrnaster jocrrlarly observes that they have suflèred
froin picot.* And a tiny glass of-Chartrense i Not quite, but sonrething
nearly as good in the hromie-made liqueur that our reverend host himmaîf
has somehow contrived to abstract fromi the currants in bis garden. But
this is ail the body of the repast and nothing ab ail of its soul you say.
Truly my friend, but the soul was almosi excluaively Frenchr, and s0
indifferent was my uuderstanding of il that 1 would not report il in the
fear of misinterpreting tue sentiment of the feasi But Monsieur le Curé
told some innocenti lîttie stories-how lie had once sent a dollar to a man
who advertised teachirrg writinig without peu or ink, and received by returu.
mail directions for tire use of a lead pencil-and other similar exploits.
And hie sang a chant for us in Iroquois too, much to, bis own enjoymient
and ours, leaning back in iris wooden armi chair and sending his fine old
voice rrp among tire bearis aud rafterà in excellent style. And that was
ail. But vrais it not kindly and simple and honest and hoapitable, and
altogether to be renicnrbered wiîir a sense of distinct pleasure and lively
gratitude ¶SARA J. DUNCAN.

Z8UMETIME, I FEAR.

SOMFTIME, 1 fear, but God alone knows when,
Mine eyes ahaîl gaze on your unseeing eyes,
On your unheeding ears shail faîl my cries,

Your claap siraîl ceaise, your soul go froiri my ken,
Your greai heart be a tire burned out ; ah, tiien,

What shaîl remairi for me beneath tire skies
0f glad or good, of beautiful or wise,

Tirai can relume and thrill rny life again î

This shall remain, a love thai cannot fail,
A life that joys in your great joy, yet grieves

In mernory of aweet days that fled too aoon,
Sadness divine ! as when November pale

Sits broken-hearted 'mong lier withered leaves,
And feois the wind about lier wammi as Jurre.

A. ETIIE WYNWTHERALD.

*Sall-pox.

[DzeEmBER, 29th, 1887.

MONTREAL LEtTTER.

Tia French-Canadians have certainily scored a decided success. Those of
us wirose ancestors, unportrayed and unsung, lie in nanreless graves under
the shadow of soine old kirk or decaying pariai cburch, safely iridderî for-
ever from any disconcerîing "tiorce white lighi," feel, 1 trust, a becornîng
humility, not to say awe and wonder, in the preserîce of their more fortunate
brother, who can point bis proud finger now here, now there-" iMy great-

Zgrandmother's second cousin ;tire intimate friend of mny wife's grand
uncee; my own grandfather!

Thero are advantages and disadvantages in having lost one'a relations
througli the denseness of old country foga. For the nonce many rnay
believe the disadvantages preponderate, and such air idea must certainly
ho strengîhened by a visit to our collection of the portraits of celebrated
Canadians, and oveir a cursory glande at its catalogue. Doîr't imagine,
lrowever, that celebrities alone figure in ibis exhibition;- several ladies and
gentlemen, 1 assure you, cari boasi no other claini to fame tiran the bare
tact that tirey were forcunate enough to have their portraits painted; and
others agaîn solicit a gi-ance froin us mnerely on tire grouird that they were
tire wife, siater, or father Ilof tire preceding." Bei ainong many whose
naures will rrever ho founid in any cîrcyclopedia-unless suci be cornpiled
by their relatives-there are those whose history is roally of world-wide
intere8t. A tourt seigneur, tout hionneur, François de Lavai de Mont-
mrorenci, Abbé de Moniigny, lirsi Roîrrair Catirolic Bishop of Canada, mrust
first be considered. fie was ordained Vicar Aposîoic of Nouvelle France,
by Pope Alexander VIL on July 5tir, 1658, amrd arrivo(l in Quebec June

Ii, 1659. *lIavixng iesigned the Bishopric of Quebec iii 1688; lie
retired to his sennînary in tirai town, wlnere ie died in 1708. Logoking at
tire pale face before us, wiih uts long nose, shightly (istended irostril, cold,
reddish, obstinate eyes, but liaif uncovered by lids perfectiy free frorn any
sigru of lashes, one cati under.itand M onsieur (iarneau's opinrion tirai this

ernrnent prelate was "lraier hardened thari subdued by religious zeal ; and
firiu in the belief tirat whiatever hie did for the aupposed weal of the Church,
in any contingency, hie could trot.err."

QUIru near Monseigneur de Lavai is General James Wolfe, of very
iraughty mien, but a riglit lrest, brave Enghisirman withal. Thon coures
Lauis Josephr Mornticalmn de Saint Veran. His face forins no slight con-
trasi to that of the British soldier, while ihis latter looks oui upon us with
-one rnight alinost say di8dain. The Freuciran's whole expression is s0
delightfuhiy cordial, nobody would bo ai ail surprised to see lim corne forth
bowing from. his canvas, suniles and bons mots on bis lips.

AN ecclesiastical group of four portraits placed, in rather too close
proxiruity to the floor, reveals so cleverly tiro very essence of clericahisur
thai were il not for certain sirrs agairrat colour and anatorny, vie could pro-
nounico thern worthy of Raphael. The irai produces the sirange impression
tirai canvas and paint have lrad no power to stay the hand of trne, so the
01(1 prieat's clieeks have growrr mnore anrd more ;ahlow, bis hair whiter and
wiier as tire yoars roiled on. Nevertielesa, hoe was doubileas a man of no
sirnaîl influence, judging from the really magnificent vestmnent, a mass of
gold and silk embroidery, pious hands worked for humr over a hundred
years ago, and that îîow lires before ns under glass. Quite contrary is the
efiect of the paiuter's art upon the reverend father wbose very confortable
appearance and outstretcired hand suggosi nigirily visita from minisîering
angels. H1e of the quili, crossed handa, and neek, patient, upturned eye5
-would the picture be misnianed: Al Fugitive Thouglit ? Lastly, a spare
figure expressing, dogmratismi ai every muscle, turus sharply f rom breviary
anti crucifix, with fatherly ire to refuie the argument of any hneretic who
imay venturen near.

THE De Loibinières, De Montignys, De Salaberrys, De Lérys, De Lon-
gueuiis, govornors, seigneurs, Ilwarriors," greet us ai every turn. Parti-
cuiarly rnelancholy is the portraits of tiro last of the De Loibinières, an infant
of t wo summers, whose paliid conmplexion and great, beady eyes must, how-
ever, have aroused dark forebodings froin the lirai. There is nothing perliapa
in the whole exhibition more charrning ihan. the Monsieur le Vicomte de Léry,
Jean. Indeed 1 question whether this ideal head, wiîh is oval face,
exquisite moucli, delicate nose, and glowing eyes, couid trot bo hung as a
peindant to the irandsomest saint in the caleirdar-the perfection of fleshy
beauty.

1 CONTEMPLATIED long and earnestly the portraits of two individuals who
bore every indication of being the noat enviable of ancestors; and yel
"Inconnus," said the catalogue. Surely any noble seigneur would have

acknowledged with pride so vory hindsorne a darne and 50 courtly a gentle-
man. Can this explain why they tind themseives strangers in a strange
land I

OPPoSITE the nnysterioua pair is Monsieur Louis Joseph Papinreau, of
1837 faute. Il us early indications led hirui t take an interesi in political
affaira, and lie started in oppoaition to the go'ýrnnent." Beginning life
afier tis fashion, tihere la certainly no telling where one may arrive.

AH 1 Monsieur Louis Charland, "lgeographer and antiquarian, Inspec-
tor of Ilighways in Montreal,» would you were witir us to.day-and yet
no. I fear your heari niglit be very sore at the contemplation of modern
inspection of highwaya.

A vERY intelligent, highly communicative, and most obliging gentlemnan,
whose naine 1 don't know, but who kindly placed his services at my dis-
posai, gave me mudli interesting information concerning the curios several
glass cases contained. This 1 shahl endeavour to impari to you, together
wiilr sorte idea of the reniaîning pictures of interesi, next week. c

Montreal. Louis LLOYD.
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A TALE OF A 2'OBOGGAiY.

ON Christmas Eve," said Jeannette Lepage-
J eanette was a gay, adventurous seul--

l'il ride down the bill on my ttaine sauvage,*
And fear neither goblin for ghost nor gheoul."

Black eyes bad Jeannette, and lier clieeks were red,
And ber sweet-voiced laugbter never ceased,

And in lier dark biair, se the gessips said,
Was tangled the hcart of tbe parish priest!

And with rnany a "lJean " did she coquette,
With faithless vows to become lis bride,

For a lieartless flirt was this gay Jeannette
Who lived at the foot of the Laurentide.

And André was drinking his farm away,
And François liad gone to a foreign part,

Aîîd just a year age Christrnas Day,
Michel had died of a broken lieart.

Biot handsorne Pierre had prevailed at last,
And as soon as the holy.day had sped-

Tfli bantis once cried the niews spread fast-
Pierre-and Jeannette would be safely wed.

The utoon quivered down on Jeannette Lepage,
And the tati old pifes made a sorrowful stir,

As she trudged through the snow witi bier t rai ne sauvage,
And the stars shed silver tears for lier.

A stranger stood on the hill's white crest,
But it was flot Jeannette wlio would turn and fiee,

\Vill you dare to ride," lie the girl addressed,
Il Front liere to tlic foot of the hli with nie 1

Truly 1 " she cried, "lfor 1 know you wvell,
Your voice, your forin-and for the rest

Your face is hid-but you shall not tell
Th at Jeannette Lepage feared a silly j est."

In ant instant over the 5110w they sped,
And then to the tnaid this hiorror befeli,

You know me, Jeannette î " the stranger said,
"''hîen you did net se quickly forget Michel ?1

Wild-eyed site looked, and sudden grew
The shapely youtli to a spectre grini,

Wbose bony bands white grave-clothes drew
About bier form, cotlined close with hin.

lier prayers-her aves-ai, pauvre petite I
Can you remember a single bead,

To tell on your journey so fleet-so fleet,
To tlie graveyard whitlier Michel would lead?

Not one ; but they flasli past tbe chapel there,
Witli its blessed cross 'gainst the starlit blue,

And Jeannette points straigbit tbrou gh tbe frosty air
At tbe sacred emblem-as inortals do.

In a gray-walled convent a nun in gray,
With smootb gray bair and a saintly brow,

Says many ant ave on Chiristmas Day.
And Pierre ? Pierre is a gran'-père now

SARZA J. DUNcAN.

READIGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

DARWIN ON CARLYLE.

CARLYLE and Darwin met several tintes, but, as miglit have been expected,
tbey were not mucli drawn to each other, thougb, as every o11e knows,
bIarwin's brother, Erasmus, was Mrs. Carlyie's most faithful and devoted
f riend. Notwithstanding the bard things wliicli Carlyle said of Darwin nnd
barwinism, liere is tlie worst that Darwin bas to say about Carlyle:
IlCarlyle sneered at almost every one. One day in uiy liouse lie called
O'rote's IIistory, 'a fetid quagmire, with nothing spiritual in it.' 1 always
thouglit until bis ]?eminiscences appeared that bis sneers were partly
jokes, but tliis now seenis rather doubtful. Hlis expression was tbat of a
depressed, almost despondent, yet benevoleat mnan; and it is notorious bow
heartily lie laughed. 1 believe that lis benevolence was real, tliough
8tained by net a litile jealousy. No onie can doubt about bis extraordin-
ary power of drawing pictures of things and men, far more vivid, as it
appears to me, than any drawn by Macaulay. Wliether bis pictures of
inen were true ones is another question. Hie lias been ahl powerful in
lnpressing some grand moral trutbs on tlie nîinds of men. On tlie otber

* Irench-Canadian for toboggaii.

baud, his views about slavery wcre revolting. In his eyes migbt was rigbt.
lus iiiid seeîeed to nie a very narrow one, even if ail branches of science
wbichlibe despised are excliided, It is astonisbing te mce that K.Zingsley
should bave spoken of Iiiii as a titan Weil fitted 'to advance science. Hie
laughed te score thîe idea thait a inathemîmatician sucli as Wliewell could
judge, as 1i maiîîtained lie could, of Goethe's views on ligbî. 11e thîought
it a niost ridiculous thing that auy oîîe sbould care whetbcr a glacier
mioved a little quicker or a littie qlower, or rnoved at ail. As far as I could
judge, [1 neyer imet a man witli a mind se ill-adapted for scientific
research."

IR~ISH AGITATION IN AMEIcA.

IF it is truc that tbe Inisl agitation is a great injury te America, the
question naîurally presents itself, What is te 1)0 donc about it 1 The
increase i boldi-ss upon the part of tle Irish, to wiiicbi allusion bas been
made, is well adapted te produce an Anti-Irisli or so-called know-nothing
feeling, sigels of wbich have a]ready appeared. But a know-notbing policy
would oidy alggravate the disease wlîich it pur-ports te cure, ani to resort
to it woul lie lîke tryingy te prevent a quarrel by takzing sides in it. Wbat
we need is net te dorninati' the Iiib but te absorb theni. Tbeir best
initerests and ours are, iiideed, the saine in ibis teatter. Wc want tliem
te becmme ricli, and seiid thieir sons to oui, colieges, to stiare our prosperity
and( oui seiiîet. \e (le net wvant te feel that they are arng us and
yet îîot really a part of us. Bitt if knew-reotimgisrn is eut of place, tlie
qluestion returiis, \Vbat is te be donc, about it 1 And tbe answer is notbing
is te be doet about it, for it is net actions we want but opinions. 'Me
need te have it genieraily understood thiat ne niait can be both an Irisliman
and an Anieeican ;that lie niust be whîelly tue one or ahi tbe other. 'Me need
te bave this truîb se bield by ail people whîo thiink scriously tbat tbe rest
of the ceîuinuniîy will be censtraine1 to accept their views, and tbat a
public opinion wili bc fornied wbîcbi ne ene, for the sake of votes, will
dare te trifle witli, and Whîicb ne eue cani afford te disregard. If this idea,
wbieh really lies at the root of our inaturalization iaws, were firmhy lield
by our people as eue of the cardinîal doctrines of their politicai faith, the
pressure wbicbi it weuld exert weuld be irresistible. We sbould tben liave
ne cause for anxiety about the effect of theso laws, for with our versa-
tility aud our resources wc couid easiiy absorb any European population
wbich has ever conte te our shores or wbicb is ever likehy te cerne liere.-
T'he Forumb.

SOCIAL MNQUALITV.

SOCIAL inequality, since it arises freint unalterable nature and inevitable
chance, is irritating only wlien it is net recoguized. The Americanl pluto-
crat in-ay bc forced te travel fer a weelc in the cempany of a. lodman,
because Ainerican theories discountenauce firsi and third class carniages,
but catch iii speaking te liii ! 'MIereas au, Englisb Duke, if by cliance
tbrown iîîto the co'inpanioîislip cf an beneat countryman, wouhd be on the
best of teris with iiin before arn heur wa3 ever, and the geod understand-
ing be-tweeti the twe would be miade ail the casier shîould the latter have
on bis distiiîguisbiiig siiiock-freck. ltea geniuine Tory is tbe mest accessible
of persens8, the genuine Radical the icast se. Tlie ene takes things as tbey
are aud miust be, the otber views theni as tbey are net and cannot bc, and,
kicking against t naginary evils, often pays the penalty of findiag liumself
firnily saddled witlî the realities. "lUne can live in a bouse witliout being
ant architect," andi it is not at ahI necessary thiat tbe commen people should
understaud the En;hisb constitution in erder te feel that their lives are the
sweetcr and nobler because tbey are niembers of its living erganism. Net
a plougliboy or a i)iillçtînaidl but would feel, witbout iii the least knowing
wby, that a liglit bad passed froni their lives with the disàppearance of
social inequalities and tbe ceinsequent loss of thjeir dignity as integral parts
of a souîewbiat that was greater than thîcîselves. . . . Demoe-
cracy is enly a contiîîually slîifting aristocracy of mnny, inmpudence, ani-
tuai eîiergy, and cuiiiin whiîcl the bcst grnb gets the best of the car-
rien ;aii( the level te whieli it tends te briug, ail thingî is net a mountain
table-iauid, as its prenleters xvould hiave their victimis thtink, but thie
uniwbolesoîie platitude of the feu and the rnorass, of wbich black envy
weuld cujoy the ialaria, se long, as aIl ethers shared in it. Whatever may
ho the pretences set forth by the leading advocates of sud>i a state of things
ainong us, it is manifest enougli that black envy is tbe principal motive
with ilany ef thein, wlîo baie the bcauty of the ordered life, te be ruling
stars ef vbmch they canuot attain, just as certain others are said to
"bate the happy ligbit frein wbich tliey fell." Tbey liate lereditary

honeurs, chiieflv becausc they produce hereditary honour, andf create
a standard of trutb anîd coura~ge fer whidh even the basest are the
better un se fan as thîey are asbamed by it. Do the United States, somte
inay asie, juqstify this coliceiunation ? They arc but a poor approach to the
idea of derniocracy wbicb sceins iiew about te be reaiiscd ameing us; but tbey
have already gene a long, way towards extinguishing tuat last glory of, and

nwbest substitute for, a generally . extinet religion-a sense of honour
aimong thc people. Il Why, wbat a dern'd foot you mnust be I " exclaimed
a New Yeork shiopkeeper te a friend cf mine, who had receivoul a dollar
tee niuei in cbanging a tiete, and returîîed it. If there is a shopkeeper
in Eîîglatid vhîo wvou1d tbink such a tbing, there is certaunly net one who
would dare te say it. Nor, ini lesitig sight of the sense of "linfinite per-
sonal value," wbucb is tbe source of boueur and the growth of a long
end(ul.iig recognition cf iinevitable inequalities, have the Amenicans pre-
served deligbit. Dr. Jolebnsoii's saying finds a remarkable comment in the
observation cf a recent Arnerican travehler :-"l In îhe United States there
is everywheri, cemfoto, but ne jey. "-Fotntightly.
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TiiERE seemns reason to hope that the municipal elections, iii the large
cities at least of Ontario, ure coming to be contesteti on other grounds than
those of mere party preferezîce. The change is being \vrocht none too acon.
It is impossible to sec aîîy reason why the issues which divide the people in
Provincial or Domiînion politics should iii any way influence them in the
choice of those to be entrusteti with the administration of civie business. The
mayors inii nany towns anid cities throughout the Province have been elected
by acclamation : andi it may 1* assumeti, wi' trust, that this has nlot
resiulteti front ijiditlererîce ont the part of tihe electors, but front a comnoii
opinion as te the titîiwes cf those xvho have liecl thus honoureti.

IN Toronîto there i,4 t> lie a triangulai ight: for the Mayoralty -- a con-
test whici Witt bc foughit out witli Liîusual energy, anti, it is feareti, withi
unusuai bitterness aiso. Mer. Rogei-, wiil be warmuly suppoi-Led by those
whose Moses Mr. Howlaîîd lias becu. Nie. Clarke lias at his back a uniteti
and poweeful political party ami the Orange Society, the secret aîîd citée.
tive organization cf wliose lotige recis will be at his service ; wlîile Mr.
Defoe, who, as aldermian, has realiy doue good service to the city, lias
no speciai backiug anti takes the field oit his past record andi his personal
merits. Whoever is the popular choice will have ne easy task bafore hinii,
and the nianuer in whicli ho performas lus duties will be carefuily seruti-
nized by watclîful aîîd iîîterested obspevers.

BUT the iiîterest whicli tîte ccntest for Uiec Mayer's chair is evoking
must not cause iuditl'erence respectitig the election cf aidernieti. Their
duties are no less important thtan thoeocf tue Mayor ; andi without the
ceiiperatieni cf honest andi efficient aldernien the etl'orts cf the ablest and best-
intenuiiîet mayer will heocf littie avail. During the ceming year vast
s unins cf noney will be collecteti anti expended for citv purposes ; local
works cf great magnitude atii inivolviîîg enernîcus expenditure will bc iii
progreds; andi the in te whoin the carrying ont cf these important undet'-
takings is te be enitrusteti cught net te be carelessiy selected. Facta
brought te lighit duriug Uie past year set iii a very clear light the tempta-
tiens te whichi mei iii civic offices are exposed, and the great loss andi
damage whicht the city nîay at any timte suifer through dishenesty or
incempetency oit the part cf its emiployés or represeittatives. The vigilance
cf the citizens should begini at the polis aiîd be continued throughout the
year.

Tus election cf selîcol trustees is another duty which annually
devolves upon the people. [t woulti be easy te show that ne other fran-
chise carrnes with it greater dignity or responsibility. The public schools
lie at the very foundation cf deînocratic institutions. The life cf a self-
geverning ccînmunity or State i8 ini the intelligence andi conscienticusness
cf its citizens, anti these qualities are determineti more largely by the
character cf the public sciteels tlîan by aiiy other influence, that cf the
home enly excepted. [t would be natural te expect te find every voter
canvassing witli the greatest care tlîe qualifications cf candidates fer the
office cf school trustee, anti anxious te secure the wisest and best for the
position. But se far' is this front being the case as yet among8t us, that,
as every one knows, the choice is often determined by a mero hanif ni cf
voters. As a consequence, narrow-mintied, ignorant, and self-seeking mon
are cf ton elected te an office which, above almost any other in the gift cf
the people, should ho filieti by mon cf ability, earnestness, anti irreproacli-
able character. The resuit cf the experimont cf holding the school elec-
tiens at the.same time anti place as the municipal eloctions will be watched
with interest anti anxiety, anti by mqny with hope.

PARTY newspapers are sitili irîfluential in Canada, anti will ne tioubt
continue te be for soine tiie te come. [t was net te be supposeti that
after the tiefection cf the Mai! the dominant party would be long content
without an organ equal in size anti ability te any otheî', and thoroughly
committeti te the support cf ail Govenaiment inen anti measures. Such ai
organ has new appeareti in Tithe Empire. The financial strength cf the new
paper, anti the bigli reputation cf its -manager anti editorial staff' wore a
sufficient guarantee that it wcuiti li first-ciass cf its kinti, an anticipation
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fully supporteti by the appettrance anti contents cf tho tirst number, wlîici
lias just coute te baud. But, aside fromt any special referonce te the new
conter, whîcli we cordially grocu ont its appearauce iii tue fieldi cf Caniadiaiî
jcurrnalisin, is net tiîis expedient cf a party press a scrry tievice 1 Surely
there shoulti ho a better way for proîucting truth anti gooti governuient
than that aifordeti by rival militant journals, those cf one set comimitteti
beforehanti te the tiefence cf a Il measures emanatiug f romt the (4overnment,
those cf the ater bounti te oppose thein with alruost equal uniformity.
There is gooti reason te hope that wîser ideas arc gainiîîg grounti. Inde-
pendent journalisni is makiîîg lieadway ini Canada. Few intelligent anti
canditi readees will deny tlîat tlîe MIail, sînce it became independent, lias
developeti broader views, a loftier tone, anti much greater ability than it
was able te achieve as the or-an cf a party. Very many cf those who
have hati thr-ough it; a taste cf intiependent journalism will hesitate te go
back te a stnictly partisan paper.

Oum correspondent at Washîington writei us: " Apropos cf the charges
of unfair reports broight against tlîe Associateti Press agency at London
by Messrs. 0. A. [Iowland, Santiford Fleming, anti others, at the recenit
lieuse dinuer cf the Toronto Nationtal Club, is there net a possibility that
those gentlemeni have faileti te discriminate the press front î the special
'aîblcgrunis supplieti te the Toronîto jouenais ? 1 ha-ve, myiylf, furniisbed
reports both foi- the Associateti I>ress anti for particulai newspapers, anti

[know, freint experience, the anxietis anul îîuîceasing care takeni by thîe
manager cf a great agency, like thatt at l',ontion, Washiington, Chicagto, oi'
Sait Frauciseo, te permit nething but auîthenitic anti uncoloureti uew.s te
counte into or pass eut cf bis ageiîcy. H is tenîure cf office, bis prospets cf
promotion, his rank as a jcurnalist, depenti upon his success anti fidelity iii
exeeutung the standing injunction Send ail te nows, senti nothing but
niews.' No tuait is under a fiercer spur or- keener scrutiny titan he who
undertakes, day in anti day eut, as ilces an Associateti Press Agent, te
collect anti report wbiat the wenld is saying anti toing about a tlîousand
tbings as te whiclî thero are about a thousanti wrangling contentions among
as many so-calleti organs cf public opinion. It wculd net take the
General Manager at New York forty.eight heurs to finti eut that bis assis-
tant at London was sendiug mnatter tlîe accuracy cf which coulti nt be
guaranteeti te the Canadian press, nor as miany minutes longer te nainec
bis tûmporary or permanent successor. ln the newspapers reati by îîîe, 1
ain both able anti careful te separate tîte press fromnt the special despatches.
'[ho fornier I accept as truc, hewever impalatable te personal taste or feel-
ing ; the latter 1 always reati in the light cf the instructions givon nie at
the time cf my début as a îicwspaper correspondent 'Write rip everything
for our latitude anti our coustituency.'"

[r is enccuraging te itete, tlîat the propositionî wbiclî is new beiug se
earnestly tiebateti in Montreal, te abolish exemption frontu taxation in the
case cf ecclesiastical, educatienal, anti charitable institutions was tirst
matie anti is heing ativocateti by Catholic nuembers cf the city council. It
may be taken for granted that Archbishop Fabre's mantiement in opposi-
tien te the movenient sets in the best liglit what can be said in faveur of
such exemptions. is argument resolves itself'into three main divisions,
which we may tiesignate the arguments freint existing legislation, freint
indirect compensation, anti front divine authorization. Neither cf these can
bear the liglit cf caîni consideration or discussion. The first simply begs
the question which is, whether ail such legisiation is not wrong in principle
anti injuricus ini practice. The second is plausible bout untenable. It mîay
at once be adînitteti that the Chuî'ch whicb Archbishop Fabre represents
bias iii the past donc mucb througit its liioneer nuissienaries anti its civiliz-
in- agencies te aid the cause cf colouization anti gooti govorniment, andt
that in the present it is tioing mucb througb its charitable institutions te
relieve want anti suffening. But once admit that every erganization which
intiirectly benefits the cemmunity anti the State is te be exempteti froni
taxation, anti whither will it carry "s? Dees net every school, public or
private, every banking corporation, every insurance suciety, every manu-
facturing establishment, every employer cf labour, every industrious
citizen who preduces a necessary or comfort cf life, intiirectly benefit the
cemmunity anti the State? Who shal tiraw the line, anti where?' The
argument proves toc much anti se confutes itself. As te the doctrinue of
Churcli prorogative or divinely bestoweti right, it can avail nctbing save
with those Who coîîcetie the temporal supremacy cf the Roman Catholic
Church, which ne Protestant anti, it nmay ho hepeti, very few Catholics ini
Canada will do. What clear-lîcadeti thinkers, both Protestants anti
Catholics, shoulti agree in is that it is the tiuty cf the Church te be first cf
ail anti above ai a deeor as well as a preacher cf righteousness, anti one cf
the first dictates cf nigliteousuesa is that the Churcli sijaîl beai' itg fair share
cf the public burtiens. À
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IN bis interview with the Caniadiaii press representatives Mr. (,Jhamber-
lain sumînied tip tire prelitiiniary difficulties iii the way of Commercial
Union witlî admirable terseness. " First of ail, you îniust have your plant
and let other people know what it is; second, you mîust provo that a
niajority of the people of Canada want it, and thirdly, you must prove that
a majority of the United States want it." The order of the objections is
significant. No one can pretend that any clearly outlined plan for Coin-
mnercial Union has as yet been laid before the people of Canada. Not only
so, but the foremost advocates of -the misty scheme whîich is being aired
under tlîat naine, sem to be at the outset divided in opinion on a f unda-
miental question. The broad dispariby between moere commercial rociprocity
and Customns' Union is in itself almost sufficient to warrant refusaI on the
part of the cool-beaded to discusis the question, until they are in a position
to know what kind of project they are discussing, and whether it is really
revolutionary or not. And it is clearly premature to obaint and impossible
to prove that a majority of the people iii either Canada or the United
8tates want tire innovation, until they cati be told with soma approaclh to
definiteness what it is and what constâiutional changes it involves. 5fr.
Chamberlain's statement that ho had not " met one single Amierican iii tire
States who tlîought Commercial LJnîoin possible oxcept as a itep to annexa-
tien," is riot, perhaps, entitlfed( togetwih s evidence of Amnericani
feeling. As Britisht eiLvoy lus intercourse withi the Atiericani people is
n'ocessarily îuot only restricted within narrow limits, but sure ta lie guarded
iii character. Moreover, if INIr. Chamnberlain was correctly reported as
Naying that ho (lid niot seu the ('anadian newspapers, it is possible that lie
tilso fails ta reaçi thmo.e of thie tTie[State4, and thu4 deprives himiself of
one very important means of gauging ptiblic sentim ment. And this, it muust
be adinitted, is pre-eiîîeuitly a people',; question.

WB dIo not suppose that Mr. Chamberlain's comumission qualifies imi
ta speak with authority oni any and every question which a curious inter-
viewer îmay choose to put, or that hie himiself would wishi his views, sO
frankly expressed, to carry any weighit other thrait that whichi properly
belongs to the words of a prominient British statesinan. Iiere is, nover-
theless, littie roorn for doubt that he retlects pretty correctly the prevailing
sentiments of the political leaders with whom ho is closely associated.
WVhen ho says that the British people will neyer consent to tax their own
food for the benefit of their colonies, ho but echoes in another forai a
8tatemient (bat has been made with great emnplasis by snch representative
tuan as Lord Salisbury on the one hand and Johin Brighit on the other.
T'ho fact soeurs too clear to admit of modification or of doubt. It romains for
the advocates of I Imperial Federation " to suggest soma miode of attaining
the commercial unity ainied at withoiit surrender or modification of any
part of the British free trade system, or ta dismnissi the project as
iMfpracticable.____

TnEp London Adverti8er takes exception to the viow that the Liberal
Party modified its platform on the tariff question before the last election,
and says that a comparison of Mr. Blake's speech on that occasion with
bis address to the country in 1882 will show that the samne principle per-
feades oach. That is, to some extent at least, correct. Both of the
deliverances referred to are 8o far open to the samne criticism. But no one
Cani read the latter, which we had particularly in mmnd, without irîferring
that it was chiefly designed to reassure the manufacturers, and the protec-
tioflists generally. It is unnecessary to point ont that, for this reason,

* the speech was not that of a free-trader, for Mr. Blake lias, we believe,
Oalways consistently declared that free-trade is not and cannot be made a
question of practical politics in Canada. The gist of our criticisin is that
the speech is n9t aven that of a revenue-tjariff reformer. It foreshadows
Riraply a revenue-tariff structure built on a protectionist foundation, or, if
that is a contradiction in ideas, a revenue-tariff subordinated to protec.
tionist uses. No one will dlaimi that the present tariff is framned on strict
revenue-producing principles, i.e., with a view to raising the largest possible
l'evenue with the lowest possible rate of taxation. It will hardly ho
donied that a tariff constructed on that simple principle would differ very
rnaterially fromr the slightly modified National Policy which Mr. Blake
iuldicated as the extent of bis proposed reforra. If these points be admitted
8Ure ly it is just to say that Mr. Blake anid luis associates înoditied the
l rovetiueý-tariti plaiik of the aId Liber-al platforni in tire direction of protec-
tiOni. Ti'he modification failed, as nîight have been expected, the protoc.

~7 tiuiiists naturally onougli preferring to accept their speciflc at the hands
'~tîose who professed to have faith in it, rather titan of those who

I a~l' it reluctantiy, as a matter of necessity, or a choice of evils.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND bas trus far every reason Lo be satisfied with the
result of luis bold experimtemît. His niow fanions address to Congress bas, as
was to be expected, cost litu a few of luis adhereiîts,'but it has undoubtedly
rallied ta bis standard a mucb larger and more influential corps of allies
from the opposite party. It lias placed before the country one great issue,
which is now being discussed in every newspaper and at every street
corner. Tire Message did not croate the issue. ht simply laid hold of the
existing, fact, ignored or fougbt shy of by timid and tiîne-serving politi-
cians, and f 'orced it to the front, where it belonged by virtue of its supreme
importance. The President's action bas proved tbat ho rightly read the
signs of the times. His Message announced to the tariff reformers that
bore at length was wbat tbey huad long wanted-a leader. As it waa
flashed over the Iength and breadtb of the Union it changed irresolution
to decision, timidity to conîfidence, and whîspered opinion to outspoken
resolve. h lias undoubtedly defined the issue and staked ont the battie-
grourid for the coming electoral campaigu, unless indeed it should happen,
as is possible, though scarcely probable, that the present Congress should
embody bis principle in legislation. Mr. Blaine's rejoinder and counter
proposal, emanating as they did froin bis ablest adversary, have but shîown
tire logical w7eakness of the opposition ta tariff reduci ion. The~ great
Republicant party, with its proud record of great reformns, is iot likely to
wax enthusiastic on a platform of clieap tohacco.

A SOMEWHAT romarkable featuro of the, political situation iii England
just now iii the apparent comphucency xvitli whicb both parties are watcbing
the progress and forecastinig the issue of the Iri4li struggle. The Gladston-
ites, qn their part, seeni to have accepted it as ant axioun that tinue is on tiri
side, and that sooner or later, but in any case before any other special.
legislation cati take place, 'I Reoine Bute " îuust win. [n their view every
public meeting suppressed, overy Il patriot " orator or journalist impri-
soned, every oviction accomplished, is but another nail for the coti of the
existing systeui, another stopping-stone by which Ireland is climbing pain.
fully towards the goal te which she aspires. Tire Conservatives and theUnion.
ists, an theo ther hand, seemt equally confident. They clainui thuat they are
making steady hoadway ; thuat order i4 being restored and the supremacy
of law re-established in Irelaud ; and that it is heing openly denionstrated
that, as the Spectator puts it, "l(lie niajority shall rul, wbetber the ruiner-
ity approve or not." Meanwbile the tinoe will soon bo drawing nigh when
tJue seat of conflict will ho transferred front Irish fields and courts and
prisons ta ir (hoors of the British Parliament. "l5Mr. Smiith," the Spec-
tator says, "lis bîuckling ta work again," and stands ready ta pledge bim.
self that "lthe interests of England and Scotland shail ho considered by the
House of Comnmons, notwithstanding that tlue will of tho minority stands
in tire way." We are assured that abstructian wili not be permitted, and
"lif mortal muan camu cure tho pest, it will ho Mr. Smnitb tramnping on with
bis Closure in his pocket, arguing as little as itiay ho, but sure of the
confidence of the country, and good-bumouredly shouldering opponents ont
of tlie way." ht is admitted that this Ilis nat the> ideal way of passing
either Bills or Resolutions, especially in the British Parliament," but,
argue those who urge heroic measures, "lthe Huse lias been so disorgan-
ized by the Parnellites and their allies, and necessary work is l0 coin-
pletoly arrested, that it is the only way."

THE Speciator stigmatizes with just severity M. Pasteur's proposal in
the Paris Temp8 ta cotnpete for the prize of X:9,OO0 offered by tlie Govern.
ment of New South Wales, for sarie mode of destroying the rabbits whicli
have becomo a pest in that colony, as an Ilalmost diabolic expedient." M.
Pasteur's proposal was to transport ta Ne w Sout(h Wales tlie microbe of
chicken cholera, and ta spread the disease among the rahbits by watering
their food with contaminated soup, in wbicb this microbe would ho con-
veyed ta them. This, the Spectator thinks, bears out the contention
always put forward in that journal Iltmat science is becoming more and
more unscrupulous in its manipulation of the mighty but only haîf-under-
stood agoncies which it bas itself discovered." The physiologists "I urn
vivisection into a scourge," and now prepar I "ta spread plague with tmuly
sublime rasliness amongst aur paoo follow crea tures, and this without any
possibility of knowing wliat this tremendous instrument mnay effoct." Leati
dangorous porbaps, since its effects are botter known, but scarcely lais
repulsive te the finor feelings of liumanity is tbe suggestion of a resident
of Winnipeg, ta sbip to the afflicted country soae Nortb-west rabbita
affected with a plague wbich is said ta appear periodically among the
rabbits there and carry them off in great~ auinhrs. We can scarcely
suppose that the sanitary science which is stniving so bard ta prevent the
spread of contagious diseases in mon and animaIs would look complacentîy
upon a celiberate attempt ta transport and propagatE beyond the seas aven
a rabbit-destroying and mumps-producing epidemic.
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IION. WiLLIAd STEVECNS FIELDING, PREMIER 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

THFtRE are few instances of political preferriient in the history cf Nova
Scotia poiitics that wiil bear comparison witb tbe rapid promotion of
Hon. Wiliam Stevens Fielding to the Preiniership of tbe Province.
Three or four ycars ago Mr. Fielding was a comparativeiy unknown mnan
beyond the bordera of bis native Province. Recently, however, bis namne
bas corne prominently before the people cf England and the United States
as well as before the peopie cf Canada. This publicity la due,*in large
measure, to his connection with the Repeal movenient. His ardent advo-
cacy of the return cf Nova Scotia to bier pre-Confedederation statua drew
the attention of the continent to the Repeal struggle, and in a remarkably
short time Mr. Ficidinga' nante becarne ai farniliar to Canadians as the naines
of the beat knowtî politicians. But wiuile Mr. Fielding lias becotîte
tborougbly identitied wltlî the active politics of Nova Scotia, and to a
lesser degree witb the politica of the Dominion, few are acquainted with
his bistory or with thie extent; cf bis influence, and fewer stili with the
secret of bis strecgtlî. The apparent case and rapidity with which the
Premier trade bis way into the vanguard of Provincial politics lias beeon
sotnewhuat of a niystery to those who tire not conversant witb bis life
and character, andl îot a littie cf a surprise even to bis most intimate
friends. It often luappens wlten a muan contes to the fronît with the
celerîty wluich characterized Mr. Fielding's political progress that bis
career resenubles tire growtlî of thie gourd rather than that of the oak.
Thuis la not so, htowever, cf the gentleman wbonî I arn sketching. 1lis
politicai growtu, iii a certains s(tnse, bias been gourd-like, it la truc ; but its
ceierity lias bad a stretigthieîingi rathfer than a weakening effect. Every
day Mr. Fielding la becomntg more deeply eîttrenched in the affections of
the people of Nova Scotiti. His popîtlarity grows with bis growth and
strengtbens witb bis stretîgth, and there la good reason to believe that bie
l8 destined, lu the absence of pîtysicai casuaities, to take a large part lu the
Pr-ovincial and Federal politics of the future.

Mr. Fielding la a self-mcade mac in the fuilest sense. At quite an
early age the entbryonic statesmiaî started out on the higbway of life.
Scholastic pursuits were thrown aside for the more conzenial atmospherp of
tbe practical work-a.-day world, and ait the age of sixteen young Fielding
found luimacîf lu the business office of the H{alifax Ckronic le. His con-
nection with titat journal began in Decetaber, 1864. Iu Auguat of tbat
year the Chronicle came under the muanagement of Mr. Charles Annand,
its presenit proprietor. Provious to that time the Clironicle was issued as
a weekly and a tri-weekly ; but Mr. Annand felt titat a field for a daily
journal was upening up in Halifax sud the Province, and accordingly
started bis venture witlt bright hopes cf success-bopes whîicb, I may say,
have been since fuliy reaiized. When Mr. Fielding entered tlte office the
editoriai departnîent was in charge of Jonathan (afterwards J udge>

V McCully. Wben the paper was made a daiiy Mr. Charles Aîtnand took
charge of the business departîmmet, hîaving for bis firat lieutentant Mr.
Johin Dunn, the prescrnt business manager. At a later period the editorial
matter was writtett for tite mnoat part outaide the office by a corps of
chosen contributors. At different times Messrs. llowe, Annanld, sen.,
Foley, Garvie, and others ail of tltem accompiished writers-were menm-
bers of the editorial staff. It was at this junicture, when Mr. McIhl
was chief editor, that young Fielding becaîne an attaché of the Clîronicle,
and no doubt the vigot-ou.î and graceful writing that filled the Chbronicle'R
editorial column ait, that time inspired hlin with a spirit of ambition, for
lu leas than three years after entering the business office, and whilst yet
in the teens, luis firat editorial appeared. This was printed aide by aide
witb editorials by the Hon. Joseph llowe, an association that must have
fired the youtb with a new and a keener ambition. The anti-Confederate
battle waa then passing through its most exciting phases, and the grand
opportunities whicb it afflorded for tite employmient of Ilthoughts that glow
and words tbat burn "ied Mr. Fielding to dedicate bis initiai editoriai to
the anti-Confederate literature of the day.

The firat few years of Mur. Fieiding's connection with the Clironicle
were years of severe journalistic schooling. The reportorial staff at that
time was iimited. Division of labour in newspaper work bad not been
reduced to the alînost scientitie system wlîich obtains to-day. On many
occasions Mr. Fielding found the wbole reportorial work devolviug upon
hlm, lu addition to proof-reading, ahi pping, and various other labours
within and without the office. 0f a naturally active disposition, ltowever,
and having lus whole being bound up in iucreasing the reputation cf the
Chronicle, Mr. Fielding nover shirked anytlting that happened to bie
tbrowu upon hlm by the force of circunîstances. Those who bave not
passed through the experience of risîng front the iowest round lu the
journalistie ladder to the crowing rundle can have but a faint idea of the
perseverance, the diligence, and"the ability involved in the achievernent.

V These three qualities Mr. Fielding possesses in a marked degree, and heuce
bis succesa as a journalist and as a politician.

The exact date at wbich the snbject of our sketch graduated from the
reportorial department to the larger aphere and graver responsibilities of the
editor is a matter of doubt. Mr. Fielding himacîf is not able to draw the lino
of demarcation, se graduai was the evolution. Frequently lu the course of

j a single day hoe wouid write up the local columu, do the work of the ship-
ping departureut, perform the duties of the proof-reader, and having
accomplisbed these several laboura would begrin the task of writing the
day a editorials. The diversifled character ofnthese varlous empioyinents
was no barrier to their thorougb execution. Everytbing was doue weli.
"Thorougb " was lever the metto of the editor, as it bas aince been the

motto of the Premuier. Indeed it la doubtful if a more active, thorougb-
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going, hard-working nian lever filled the Preemiership of Nova ctia ha
tile present incumbenpit. Ofttinies tilt the ]tour of nîidniglit Mlr. Vieluliug
îuay be founid in his officiai quarters ]ooking after the interests entrusted
to lus charge. 1 ain assured that the c]erks under bis iinîmiediate coîttro]
neyer 1usd a master who attenided so mninuteiy to every departnent of
officiai work. Industry, in short, is inherent in the mari. Enforced idie-
ness would bie the severest punisiîmtnt that could lie inilicted ipoît hlmi
unremitting toil la his best pleasure. A man gifted with this restless
energy is destined to win the race. On the theory of Jan XValcenio that
genius is but an intuitive talent for labour, or on the assertion of Hlogarth
that it la nothing more than labour and diligence, I would certainly be
justified in calling Nova Scotia's Prime Minister a mai of genius, although
the ingrained modesty of the man would niake him most vigorously repudi-
ate the idea.

Mr. Fielding's introduction to public life was as brilliajît as it xvas
unexpected. His twenty years' connection with the Clirooèicle gave blini a
large number of acquaintances ; but previous to 1882 hie was coitiparatively
unknown outside the city of Halifax. In that year hie stood in the Liberal
interest for Halifax County, and was returned by a deeid(ii mjority.
No soelner hid hie entered the field of active polities than bis conspicuns
ability as a debater, coupled with a rare degree of miental (ieariiess and
activity, brought himt imrniiediately to the front ranks of bis party. On
the resignation of the Holines-Thounpson Govertnrent in 1 8,'2 a convention
of the Liberal party tendered hîru the position of Premier an~d Provincial
Secretary. These honours were, however, declined. Shortly after, lie
entered tAie Administration of the Hon, W. T. Pipes. 1 nl M a;y, 1 88 1, lue
resigned bis seat in tlic Pipes Cabinet, owing largely to bis inahility to
attend to both editorial and departmental duties. Two inotîths list(r Mr.
Pipes himself retired, and ait the request of the Lieuitenianit- Covernior
Mr. Fieldiîug assurned the task of foriugii a niew Admintistrationt, takçing,
with the Prerniership the office of Provincial Secretary. On going'
before the people for re-election a nîontb later in consequence of bis
acceptance of office Mr. Fielding hiac the satisfaction cf h arniing
that his course bad been approvcd by thie electors, and tliat bis
reputation had largely increased. During the two follcxving sessions Mr.
Fielding continued in the Government leadershîip. liu the spring cf 1886,
Hon. James A. iFraser, menîber for Guysborough, subuîittedl bis aucun'l
Repeal resolutions, witlî the resuit that flic Governiment piedged itself to
appeal to the country on the issues therein conîtairted, Aý few mnoaths
later the geiietal electionis were precipitated, tUic Repeal battie was fcîîghit
on the old anti-Confederate lines, with the old anti-Coufederate ar(lur and
a rousing victoty gained l)y the Goverumeuit. Mr. Fielding caine back to
power with tlîirty-oce supporters at bis back iii a ilouse of tliirtv-eight
inembers. His own majority in Halifax city and counity was ovvr 1,200,
a grand tribute to hiniself and to the cause bie se vigorously espoused.
Last session the Governnuient liad absohtîte sway, the Opposition ain (uciltiiig
practically to nothing.

Such, in brief, is the political history cf tlic flon. W. 8. Fýieldiîîg.
lis public career bas been short, it is true, but it hias been brilliant. Oit
each occaision that lie bas appeaied to the people luis growing maïjorities
have testitied to bis growing popularity. I the campaigu of 18s6 thre
Opposition candidates were swept away like chaif before the wind;- and in
tire legisiature the Premier, witb bis wonderful verbal facility and almlost
encyclopoedic knowledge, is mucli more than a match for aîîy one ou câbher
either side of the House.

It nuay bie tbougbt tbat had the (lovernmnent appealed to the people siniply
on the strength of their record ln the June contest of 1886, the Conserva-
tives nîight have won the day ; but it is extrenîcly doubtful if auythingy of
the kind would have bappenred, for the Government's record is about as
stainless as any governunent record couid well bie. The victory would have
been far lesa signai, no doubt, had the subject of Secession been kept in the
background. For the success of the Repeal cry was truly phenomeniai-
The resuit of the contest far exceeded the most sanguine expectations cf
tbe most sanguine Repealera. During the progress of tce struggl«,e
tire Unionists iaughed at the aposties of Secession for expe.'n(itîg
their powder and shot on a "phantom," and londly declared that
the Repeal cry would not bie wortli the gibiets of a guin-ea-fowl.
But before the echoes of tho campaign bad (lied away these sanie
Unionistis bad tearfuliy decided tbat he whuu laugbs lat iaughis best.
In regard to Repeal itself, it miglît be observed that "there is a
good deai to bie said on both sides,"' as Chas. Lamb remarked of predesti-
nation. At present the issue is in a state of pronounced quiescence.
How long it tnay rernain si? it is not easy to foreteil. Mueh will
undoubtedly depend on the outeome of the Washington negotiatiolis. If
the Fislbery question is îsettled on the basis of reciprocity in souie profi-
table form the discontent in Nova Scotia wili bie iargely ailayed ; if net, it
will certainly increase. It is argued by the Confederates that Mr. Fielding's
Repeal agitation was irremediably shattered in Febrrîary last by the elec-
tion of a nlajority of Macdonaldites. On the surface titis contentionl
would appear to be a sotnnd one. But the, Iepeaiers bold, oit the corttraryi
that a fullh and fair expression of the vox populi was stifled on that cca-
sion by shady Ministerial devices. Whether this ble truc or not it is cettaîi
that the Secession niovement received a decided set-back, even if it lias nlot
been ticketed among the dried fruits of politics. Mr. Fielding was uriques-
tional-ly placed in a most awkward and embarrassing position as a consequence
of the February elections, and notwitbstanding tbat "IRepeal " is stiil sweeter
in the ears of tnany Nova Scotians thati the most enchanting rninstrelsy, it
must bo conceded that even Juius Coesar could not bave gathîered his mlaal'
tie about bim with eftect bad bie been in Mr. Fielding's place oit the 28th Of
February last.

Mtr. Fieiding's succesa as a poiitician maty lie attribîît<d iii large iiieilq
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ure to blis unbending integrity. I ain safe in saying that not al single
charge eaui ho brouglit against hinm that wotild in any way refiect on bis
private, or public character, or on bis mnanagement of Provincial afflairs.
[n1 this respect hoe is the "ldouble" of the lin. Oliver Mowat, whioni lie
resejubles in more ways than one. Jus past is pure, and bis honesty aîîd
simcerity unquestioned and unquestionable. A long experience in journal-
istic work has made bis minci a crowded storehouse of- facts and data beari ng
on1 local politics, which gives him a very noticeable advantage over a majority
of the other member8 in the House. In dealingy witb public questions lie
diSplays a large-minded liberalisin, always tenipered with a spirit of nv)d-
eration and fairness. He is net apt to ho carricd away by a passionate
partyismn, altbough hie is, it is truc, a tlîoreugh advocate of Liberal prin-
ciples, and neyer allows an eppenent to attack those principles without
bri iging himi up at a sharp curvo. As a public speaker Mr. Fielding
labours under the disadvanta2es of a feeble voice and sinallness of stature.
1lis reiarkable fluency, however, largely atones for these defects. Hlis
Oratery is practicai an'i business-like. li-e treats a question froin a loatter-
of fact standpoint. Juis style is destitute of tawdry ornament. 11e
indulges iu no gorgeous word-painting. Hie makes no attenipt at rlietorical
display Notwitlistandiîîg bis renîarkable lluency hie is seldoîn redilidant.
lie is nover found ontrenching hiiosoîf behind mieariingles phrases.
Wlîat lie bas to gay hoe says quickly and alwvays to thîe poin't. Whatever
the emiergency hoe is always ready to mieet it and lie rarely, if ever, disap-
Points the expectations of bis audience,

[n debato Mr. Fielding is quick to see a weak peint iii thîe argument of
au opponent. Ho lias nover beet n îowni to hoesitate an instant for a word,
but talks away with a freedomn and rapidity that is at once surprisiîîg and
comviîîcing Re~porters regard himîî as by far the niost rapid speaker in
the Lieuse, and hoe is, accordingly, a constant terror to tlîe stenographic
fraternity. Indeed it is questienable if any man now in Canadian public
life can talk witli the saine unerriu rapidity, and with the saine accuracy
of fact and expression. Some of his speeches wonld do credit te far more
pretemîtious politicians. for the simple reason that they breathe that spirit
of higli-minded patriotism, which ,is ever the aniniating principle of
an upriglit atatesman. One of bis admirera aaid of him recently ."lHe
is walking in the footsteps of llowe," a compliment that Nova Scotians
are fully capable of appreciating. What may be the direction of Mr.
-ielding's future 1 shall not attenîpt to predict. Lt is quite certain lîow-
ever, that lie will not remain forever in the comparative obscurîty of Pro-
Vincial politica. The field in Nova Scotia la entirely too narrew for a
mian of his rare gifts and powers. Should hoe enter Dominion politics lie
would not be long lu attaining a foremnost- position.

C. P. MULENNAN.

THE' ETRUSC4N QUEASTJON.*

TISE meaning of the Etruscan inscriptions hias been a standing puzzle to
aceholars8 for more than half a century. Niebubr, Ottfried Miiller, Momîin-
Ren, aud Decke, not to speak of Engliali, Frenchi, Italian, and Swedish
acholars have elle after the other tried to decipher themo, an~d have failed.
ht would therefore have licou quite a triumph for Canadian scholarship if
Professor Campbell had really "lsolved the Etruscan problem," as ho
CI&imued to have 'loue in his Etruria Capta, a paper which hoe read before
the Canaîlian lestitute a year ago. But, if we are to believe Professor
Ferguson, so far fromt throwing any light upon the îueaning of the inscrip-
tions, hoe shows unpardonable ignorance of the very rudiments of pbilology.
1gnoring the labours of the eminent scholars who have preceded hîm, Pro-
fessor Campbielllhas adopted an hypothesis, suggested fifty years ago by
Sir Wiîn. Bethran, and revived iii our own day by the late Mr. Robinson
tEis~. That hypothesis is that Etruscan is the ancient form of Basque 1

Ilemanuer in which Professor Campbiell seeks to boîster up bis hypothe-
8is la, according to bis critic, even more preposterous than the hypethesis
itself.

The eminent scholars already mentioned have net been able to decipher
the Etruscan inscriptions, but they have at least been able to fix the value
and power of the letters. It re!'nained for Professor Campbell to suggest
that Etrîîsean was wrlttezn syllabicalty. For, if hoe is correct, the only deue

p tOthe deciphiernient of the inscription is lost, and the labours of a long
linoe of scholars count for nothing. Many of the inscriptions are bilingual,

atin and Etruscan, and it bas always been held that the one is a literai
translation or reproduction of the other. But if Etruscan is syllabie, this
la ail a mistake. Professor Ferguson, on the other baud, contenda that
ttruacan was not syllabic. If it was, liow does it come that tîmere are oilly
twenty aigus in Etruscan ? Professor Campbell sinîply makes each aigu
1)lean anything hoe pîcases. Nor is hie even consistent with bimacîlf ;for hoe
ass8umes that the very saine words, whien they occur in G *reek and Latin
aifthors are litera], and when they appear in the inscriptions are syllabicl!
& very convenient nîetbod no doubt, but bardly scientific. The value of
P"rofeasor Caînpbell's labours may be judged frem the fact that hoe actually
aUPpoes that syllabie writing is a peculiarity of the Turanian family of
laiugs being evidently nnaware that syllabism is a stage in the develop-
Illeint of wvritteik speelm and zhat any laîmguage, Aryan, Semite, or Turanian,
ilay have bhein wi, ttt-i s.% Il; Wicaily. nc

'rii( atternpt te ilio\v ihat 1Ecîu.cam is the aiîcient forme of Basque pro.
eeeds upon a l>riîmclple tIh tt every philologiat knlows to be false, the prin-

tl hat the afillîty of taclaîg iges in.ay ho based upon more similarity
neo8und. Tis la etliod reinimds of ot he humorous dorivation of the

ýco(-tch 'stt'(a shirt), from a.c(lel> because a shirt is next the flesh.

PhÉ/ t, rim (o ~'r Bv 1'rofe.sý,i It. ID. Ferguson, Qîmeen's University, King-htoiî 'Fmoi1 to: Wiliarisil anrd Comprr.my

Ilis iexthod la, iii fact, philology run umad. Noue of the Etruscan iniscrip-
tions are Inter than. the second cenitury B.C. ; while the earliest exaieples
of Basque literature bcleng te tho tifteeiith century of our ora. And
Basque bias changed se mnclin thme last tliroe centûries that, ie the words
of iM. Blabé, "lit la very ditfiý,uIt, whoen it la not impos4sible, to translate the
early texts." Imagine, therefore, what changes moust have taken place in
seventeen centuries. Yet Professor CJampbell seeks to connect Basque
with Etruscan aimply on the basis cf similarity of seund ! Nor does ho
take note of the fact that no language lias been se largely affected by for-
eigni influence. Ho even seeks te prove lus case by citing words as
genuine Basque which. begin witlî the letter Ri, althougli it is a common-
place with Basque acholara that ne word iii tlmat lauguage begins with R.
We fear that the charge of being ami " unsciemitific people," which a great
living philologist made agaimiat (Janadiana, lias net been ref uted by Etruria
Capta.

OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.

A PRINCE OF THSE BLOOD. By Jaines A. Payn. Toronte: William Bryée.
Mr. Payal lias almoat always aîmîomîg tie dranatis personoe of bis novels

a youiig and lovely heiress, aîîd, very ofteîî, a cruel and unscrupulouà
guardian. Iu this one we have both, aiid a very plucky and persevering
lover; and, as usual, the course cf truc love is anything but smooth. To
retaim i s control of lier fortumne amîd te separate lier effectually from ber
lover, the guardian. deterinines te take lus ward (and niece) with hlm te
India. The voyage is disastrous te ah, and fatal te hiie and others. The
ves sel oucoureters a terrifie temmpeat on the Indiami Ocean, and is ultimately
drivepa, a total wreck, on the shore cf ami unimhabited island. On this islamd
the survivor8 of the passeîîgers and crew muake themsoives as comfortable
as circumatances will permit. Tbc "' Prince cf the Blood " la the son and
beir cf the native chief cf a neighbouring island. Tbis very admirable
youlig man fallu madly ie love with the beroine, wlîo, thinking bier Englishi
lover lias perished at sea, likes the Prince encugli te promise to inarry him.
The atory toilas how she escaped theo splendid misery cf being queen of a
Malay ibland.

THiE ISLES 0F THE PRINCES, OR THE PLEASURE5 0F PaitNKipo. New York:
G. P. Putname's Sons. Toronto : Williansomî and Comnpany.

During tlîe sumner cf 1886 the author, thon Uniited States Minister at
Constantinople, resided with his famnily at Prinkipo, eue cf the Princes
Islands, a little group of nine in the Sea cf Marmora, attractive for the
beauty cf their scenery and interosting for their historical and pootical
associations. In this volume, wbich bias a mnap nd a number cf illustra-
tiens, Mr. Cox very graphically describes the scemîery and climate cf the
islands, their people and producta, their ruina and antiquities and their
historical and ether associations. Lt may not be quite so fuît cf humeur
as eue miglit expeot from Mr. Cox's reputation, but it is nevertheless a
very pleasantly writtcu anîd entertainiîig book.

SADDLE AND SABRE. By llawley Smart. Torontoe: William Bryce.
Those wbo have read Frern Post te Finis/i and Bad te Beat will nced

ne words cf commendation te induce theuî te openî the pages cf Saddle
anîd Sabire. There is much about races and Ilfmîvourites," and turf tricks
and turf disasters, about garrison dissipations and usurers' exactions, and
some interestingehapters descriptive cf bard wcrk and bard fightiug in India.
Thougli there is mîch. iii the bock suggestive cf its predecessors, it is full
of fresb and somnetinies oxciting incidents. These wbo have been readimîg
it in the Graphic will bic glad te get the complote stery in the neat form
lu wimich. Mr. Bryce bias brougbt eut the Canadian edition.

MAJOR LAwutENci, F.L.S. By Hon. .Emily Lawless. New York : Henîry
Holt and Company.

Major Lawrence is net a brilliant novel, but it would ho l)erhaps
unjuat te describe it as a duIl eue. At the start eue is almnost led te sup-
pose that the stery is te be eue of life in India ; but the incidents are aIl iii
England and France amîd Italy, whiere the Major speeda a few briof fur-
loughs. Old Lady Mordaunt is a bright character and the best lu tIme
book. Lady Adelaide la nmore pictureaque as a child than as a wife and
mother ; and the Majô'r-well, the Major is another "l Dolibin," but with-
eut Dobbin's personal ungainliness.

KALOOLAa. By W. S. Maye. New York:' G. P. Putnam's Sons.
Toronto: Williamsen and Company.

The great popularity cf atonies cf adventure lias doubtiesa caused the
publishers to bring eut thmis new and handsomely illustrated edition of
-IC'aloolah. Lt is, as every eue knows, a very sensatienal romance, and as
full cf marvelleus incident and thrilling adventure as auy lover cf this
sert of literature could desire. It was firat puhlisbcd some twenty-flve or
thirty years ago, and the fact that this really finle editien is the Ilthirtieth
theusand "ia sufficieut evideuce cf the wide and continued popularity cf
the book.

ONE TRÂVELLER RETURNS. By David Christie Murray and H. Hermann.
Toronto : William Bryce.

We caunot conceive what induced the publislmer te brng eut a Cana-
dianl edition cf this very wertbless story. Any possible merit it may
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possess as an attemupt to describe life and nîinners in Britain, when ('hris-
tianity was niaking its way, and the influence of the Druid.4 declining,
weighs littie against the feeblene88 and folly of endeavouring to create a
supernatural interest by bringing back to, the ways of life oite who was
already dead.

THt! Church Review for December opens with an initeresting illustrated
paper on the University of the Sokilli. Front artother illustrated paper,
entitled IIow Io Decorate a Uhbuîïch./oï hr niamay useful hints may
be got by those who interest thinmelves iii church decoration. at Christmnas.
Lady Paula, Satan:. An Old T'estaiment S5twdy, and Patrick Ifenry, a review
of Moses Coit Tyler's biography, are somne of the important articles in the
nuitsber.

Tua Gosniopolitan? for Decem-ber lias a nluttber of illustrated papers, but
the one that will most attract the attention of Canadiani readers is J.
Macdonald Oxley's Fronz Forest to Floor. lit is a very interestin1g and
ably written accounit of lumbering in Canada front securing a timber linjit
to stowing away the lumber and logis in the lîolds of vessels at Quebcc for
thé markets of Europe. Plie Shahtl and Ais Court and ilfr. Crowley t/te
Ghiînpaitzee are also attractive illustratcd articles.

Check and Coienter ChIeck, a comuplete niovel by Brander Miatthiews and
George A. Jessop is the principal feature of Lippincot's for Jaîîuary. lit
a very good article by Edgar Fawett, the peculiarities, odclities, and "lfrn-
volities " of the deity of the late4t Ainriesin " cuit " are not unfairly des-
cribcd and critiuized . Soine good ver-se, Re ininiscences, and several other
articles complete this very attractive îîumber. [t is a rest for tired eyces
to scia ai this season a really good magazine withùut pictures.

Tus sight of a picture is however by no mieans unwelconîe in the iAtlwd&tic
Mont/dg, adorned, as it invariably is, only by the simple attractions of excel-
lent matter and faultlcss typography. Its readers wiIl bc glad te, see as
frontispiece in the January jinber a very fine steel portrait, with auto-
graph, of Charles Egbert Craddock (MLviss., Murfree>, who contnibutes the
opening chapters of a new novel, T/ir Despot of' IJsoonisedye (ho ce. A
new story, Yonte Santo, by L4. H. bouse is also comnenccd. These with ant
excellent short story hy Lillie Chace Wymian, several chapters of Thte
Second Son, prose contpibutiorîs by Benjainr, Charles Dudley Warrier,
Theodore Child, Oliver Wcudell flolmes, and others, and poetry by Trow-
bridge, Francs L. Mace, Edna Dean Proctor and Jamnes Russel. LoweIl,
make up an exceediîîgly gond first nuniber for- the new year.

cJil E'sS.
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PIIOBLI VI No. 215

Wht pa y m ate Nvonvs

PIIOBLEM No. 216;.

WVhite to pslay and maite ini sevenli(sves.

Solution of Prushîssu No. 211. Key Q takes K P, uid 2 S 1',Q orlP bacousing S mnates.
No. 212.-Key Q 8P- QS4(K- Q5)>S-8,3(K xS) B-i K5m*ate.

Two an", one-half pries conte to Toronto f rontl the Moutreal 1'roblens aud Solntion
Tourney, 1887.

A " recantly foriried" Orsalsa, Neb., club is flourishling witls mearly ouae humsdred
muembers.

J. D. Chîîmbers lest ''Centre Gamnbit " in tsreseut Correspomsdence Tossrney, viz.

H. V. White. J. D. Chainbers.
1. P-K 4 P- K4
2. P-Q 4 Pxl?
3. B-Q B4 S-QB 3
4. S-K B3 B-Q B 4
5. P-Q B 3 Q-K B 3
6. P-K 5 Q- S3
7. Casties. P X P
8. Q S xP S-Qi(1
9. S-K lt4 qQB 3 )

10. B-Q 85 Q-K 3
il. S-Q 5 B-S 3
12, B-KS S R 3
13. P-K R3 P- K54
14. S-KB 4 Qý- S1

1 H. V. White.
15. P- K6(*

lt. PxPch

18. Q XB
19. B x KS8
20. Q RZ-Q
21 S -K ich.
22. S x S 1'
23. R x S
24. S (S 7) x P'
25. K X B
20. R>-K 7
27.K Z S1
28, R-- S7 cl.

J. D. Chsambsers.
QS B3

Bx P
K-B 1
Q-B 2
Q X Q
QJ-K B 2
K-S 1
SQ Q5
B x l'
1, x B P ch.
Q x Q Rt P
Q X S P ci,.
Q x B
Rasigs.

An invitation is extensled to chlies playars, who wishi to participate %vitli csmusPoitiolss
and exchanges. Address the Cmeass Eîr'ross Solutions isext waak.

"THEc GOLDEN ImANT." 'rhis wilt ba proslnced at the Grand, New Year's weak. The
Boston Heretd sys of it : "lTse play whicis Mrs. McKae Raukin, umsder tisa muarige-
tuent of Mr. H. C. Miner, offers to hier asiniirars je îsoval in forn. Mrs. Ramskiîs, for
instance, fias a part, Bessia Fairfax, 'A Clsîld of Nature,' which ils of about the saute
sort as tha otiser Isarte sha lias playe liera in drainsas of the saine scîsool as that to whici
'The Golden Gianmt' hclongs. Mlr. Clay ( reess's play lias tise manite of works o! its ciss
- well sustained intareet, constant moveuseut, generally psure aud pleassant toua. Its
principal persiouagas art, Alexrandler Fairfax, a ruiner, mmîghty iu strengîh aud gantie isi
ntature ; Jack Mason, a galsîbier with soute good lfaft in i huis Dunîcans Lemoynse, a sceaîs-
ing rogue who liais an assistant, Bixby ; Jisu Lnsg, su Chiciaîssan, aîsd playad by Ai Wussg
Sigeaici to la the firet amsd only Jtngtilh..ileakirig Chinausan on the stage; Bessie Fair-

fax, the heroise ; Ethel Gray, the sîbjant of tisa Villain's achieilses." Matinees on Monday,
Wedssasday aud 8atnrday.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOKPENS
fluperior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale bir All Qtntianers

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
Olle t4usbseuptlon, I yeux', $3t.l0.
Triai nsabcrpt'u, 4 mies., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu o15e rarnîttauice):
one suliscription, ona year, - $3 50
Two do dIo 6 - 00
Three do do 8 00 O
Four do dIo - 10 00

Evr seiuterested ils Sanitary, Mental,
Esincainatl or Potiticai Science, shonisi read
SCIENCE. Esiseciai attenstion s8 giveis to EX-
pioration and Travets, ilinatratld by mnaps
,-n'Il fro, n tise latest mnatariss by an assist-
aint elitor coisstssntly empioyed oms geograLPh-
icat soatters.

PA'eLSS COMMIENYS.
The vaine of this coîssprehenslve scientifle

weekty to tise studant, tue scientifle worker,
the manufacturer, and to the whola of that
large ansd ualy-growing ciass to, which scion-
tific inowtedge is a isecassity, eau hardty ha
over-estimatud. No studeut, business or piro-
fessionai man shoulsi be wf chont it.-Monfreai
Gaze tte.

We consider it the best educationai jour-
nal jsublisted.-Otfeîea Mobee.

We know of no other sciensi io journat that
liould titi tise place occnpied by SciENcE,

-Te-uQ? ,Seeker.
Itii i a scientiflo journal conducted with

enterprise, isnpartility andgenulne atslimty
-Neto York Tri bue.

N. D. 0. RODOES,
47 Lafaeyette lasce, New Yeo-k.

MAYORALTY.
70 tiw ofo's~ the. it of

lo(ronto :
As a candidate for tho position of MaYOr

for 1888, 1 takle thiï meaus of briingi!g belore
Yeu nsv vieWs un sorne off tise questioniS Of
speciai interest at this tirnte, aud wishi yellr
caret ut consideration of the bailse.

One of the iuost important usatters wi'l
whiel musnicipal legisiation ssnd adminiistra-'
tion deals is the enaeting and euforcing 0f
sncb wise lstws as will conduce to pulic~
hat. F.very pracaution should bie takeli tO
prevant the ontbreak of dasigerous èdsili5ca
and makle it luore ea-sily controlled in case$
lu wiîich it presents itbelf. For esallopte, il'
this connection rnay be ment ioned the aüsjr-
ability of a miost case! ni and comîplete iii8Pee'
tien of plnibiug works dont) in bsoules, flic'j
tories, and public buildings. t 'svas pie s0a
to hiave ois tise Board of Ht-itl and in 'Ille
Counicit tise pirasnTe of aidiug il the iua
ration of tisis iuoli needed reforin, and trim

t
3

to sieu il malle stili more tisosougii assd eltc,
tive.

The moral as watt as tise pIhvsici el ifa5le
of tise conssssnîsity shoutd racive tise clo)ses
attentions. 1 arn fniy iii eynspatbiy with ttse
wise policy tisat bas basa pursieu durin4 the
pfast two years in tise houest.purposed et"
forcanseot o! ]aw. Toronto lias to-day a col],
tixeutal reputation for Iiigh eharacter aud
good nrder. This reputation 1 nust be în5d

1
ll

taiued, asd , if eleeted, 1 wiil do wlat 1 cal o
furtiser tise city's Iigbst intsest us tisis re-
spect on prýogres-sive and jsdcions tisses.

Our msunicipal biness lieis attsinedilarge
psroportions, ansi the iiînp,,rbtice of aCirl
aîsd economnical mnfigernenit essîsot Ise (lu. 9
tinei. We have a dlourishiug ctwhidh 's
rapidiy inceaing in %seaith; estnyilpoO
mesîts are neted asudsi outi ha carrieid out
ils the insînt thorongb naalsur possible.
Tisrongi waut o! system or laxst inetrui-
it ont, thousandis of dollars ofth car'Yl$
money may be lost or scîoasdered and b
clty racelve no adequate retoru. This
beu proved In thse case o! tise WuaterW
and< tiiler delîssrtitionts. Whl n0'10



2xcF fli~ 2 ýt 887.,

been aceciDl)pîisbd ini tbe walv of retorni
there is stili rentre for iinprovemeant, and 1
regard it of tlse *îtmovt importance flint there
Bbould be, ne h liting jas the work uintil tile
busvjnesio ile city is n>'; perte 4lv c tra
tizosl aand Carefully Ceeled ai thati of tlic
best 111 4nascd mercantile or- 'ýanuifacturinig

Ctatb)li siineat in Canada. C ianplainte lhave
been nlua'e tliat abuses whicui e-ajsted in tile
Past Nvrr the~ f'ailli of the" syst"ass, and, thetre-

fore, it is ConiteIldeal iy sorne tisat the officiais
'iere excuc able. We wirat le, tisrong systean
and ai, efficient check. ansd mas want bonest,
Capabl11e IticiaLs. It iv iuiisy opiniion esse-
tial tieat 'vo sould have at tlic bea<l of oacli
departuli 3it eai of ahi li y tend knlowledgc
in bis respaective brancb, a mien of sterling
houesty, and ctrong, doerassned character,
131nfllistnt ta maniage, anda fluet lie should be

beIlai ta a, str-it recspoilailitv for evervtbiaig
Conneeted witi Lais a'rt'nt

livgariiaig te'ater questionl, whicb is one
of the s ti'prt ii atter - liklcy ta coune
before flic C iiaieil of the next year, tlic plan
0 aL iserna ient supîliy onglit tn lie decideil
lapon ait tie üa iest possible date. Progrecs
bec b'aeai inade with tie s rvey for the gravi-
tatan s-heine, aud a repart of tie filcts ini
tlint co1iai atiail 'vii scorn be before uas.I

Clipply ol vad'ae i a a' yge f'vitot tao great cotet 'vilI be ta tile inter-
est af flic City ta îîroceed wtbi Ille work a.t
rnce, aninj the mneautilla samply to unifie

Snell teais paîraary i)risvii as inay lie acces-
Car'y f,,r aie i, cretised supi nascler tise pra's-
Ot sy trais. Tiiere are vierbales few bci,
kloln- ic coutry tiiraîgh wbicbi the g ravi-

tatoa suippl y pise avoold lave ta be lcial
bette Isan 1 (Io und 1 avilli eod ta lac thor-

onigily cti'allad as ta tflicinal a îst of cou-
5ttaîctioa nd sasï to tile eXpedi'ncy und iaracti
e bility of tlaneteiî efore liiîy consen
tnii e asalaîstilo f tIef cesemAeJ a le obtaîaaed.

We Ilave ait aeir doors ain abluiilsice of tlic1
ssst itor, svbanb raîld lie supplieci to tile
Citicens aet very annevl la'q ttian it. is a'vtisig

at 'rYeHoet, ii pruîler iaichiîery and ekil-
f n iagenient Tn stopspage af unnrecs-
tCry 'aaste frai loaky mans, service caainec-
siens, etc., lias alrcaîl elfected at cumsidereble5

aviig, sis et as naly aaiuion tieat, anc tai ors
Ilin be donc in tIîis directions 'itliont in iiiay
way restrietsog the peole il tlac proper or
eyele lac isli ove af welter for every purpose.

lu proof of tlîis il iv oeily asecessiiry for mse ta
Bay Ihbat Rlochiester Ns allaite ais Weil Clalplîed
v'itt 'avater a8~ Toronto, teand yet durîasg tian
ilest H11111111017 Peir c.snssptiols 'as oniy
abou t IliaIt that of avare.

Tne Truis Scîver ss anlother reaîtter of sn-
1)remne imlportanîce, affecting as it doeq the
Wll.besng of the citc' sudi iîivolving tihe ex-
ýenditnlro af ai very large assouit of sMorley.

ie by-law nef ating ta i 'aili be sisbmlitted ta
tise lu-aile un1 Jais. 2. It is tiaarefore oaaly
lecevaary for mne ta Sy tflaet if this citizen$

dleçi(ie au faveur af tise' selleras, cars sbouid
buC tion ta cassure tluat the plan s perfct su
ail uts details, ansd provision s a(uld1 be smade
for carryiing ont tie aorli in tile asot perfect
asd aaproved miner.

. The railavay qiuestion iv ahIs elae of great
naportancc teftie eaty. The couibineît ter-5

naie a i ofe aI il a lac railways ceastering
lbste are aalit tOnil proet tuii lunch enore

hatla ait sait tiaey ouî'it ta tac tu îirov'aide
fotisastl" lîr )per laaadiang oaf tie freaglit bse~-
resg. T u resîit i, tienît trndae is greaatiy baisi-
leeroci, aasd busviness g ses pasit Toronto whiicli

WOîald atierwise caIne liarta. Tlae Erie Rail-I
'wfv nid sevesal atier Amleriasan roas,aowing
to flie scarcity at cars, and thear lonsg doee-
tin here, bave far severtl msoutles restricted
their carsl eaniag taI Taronato. Loîcal freiglit
Yards conveiliielt ta flie business poartiona af
tb,, City ile iisiall asoevisa This 'aisale lis,-

l~5sîeq-in eioti is 0s11, Lu it requi 'e tuie1
aos5t evreful coaseiaie rations ;and wliie te
raihivivs Cliaalld lie aýsisted tak f acalitaîte bavi-
llessa the city's intoriet anuvt, ho lîratecte 1,
frti ~accees tak (asr 'vater fIant muast lie ba,

eain ,te psrovisiaon made f,'r tie protection
'If if 0. lFxivtiasg crus osnglet to lie reanedia,d
13Y a defini te selavane c arefullv guariiag al
the city's iut, r'Cts giviaag tile railways les
fait assai fall arc aiination as passibfle,ý aas
Ilo1 prejaadliciog the laszbts 0f lespjl 'acde i'ra'

l'asrty owa 'r.This scseaie sboaald be paut
liSt olacration et tile eariivt paveile date.

lu li9ilOftle iegnecan. ait between tile Toroaata
îitreet itaaisvay Caimisay a.ad the, City wsll
tsrassiu,,ts At atn eaarly 15lŽtod btens sboasld
be talien ta obtsÀin snitie legisiation as niay 1,eriCce'.sary ta enabie sas ta de5a 'aitia fleis v dou-
eble freancbise ga aes ta sý cuîre faîr the city the

flilî bonfit whicb aughit ta accrue therefroan.
Tise Laîcala Iasa 1 rovetnt plain bas been

lta'gely adopniteli, alid no da'aabt in the neer
faîture aimost ail iînprovemeate viii lie con-
strncted un tinit plan. Great cars as neces-
8ary tblat tile taX,"S May be fsirly disfralsated
eald lian ijustice donce. A enore ssîtisfa'!tary
CYStein 'aval bave ta be devise , auid abers wili
linscssi1ily lia diarorerios sud Correctioss
froan tinie ta limie.

1 aila iaalaesîeal it ic tueascesîaity of steps
biig talien ta e3talalî lau institution fat

le C'hiioae aa'iicatiîaa. The mleaiesc af Caote
'aIda Iave, a1o faeilaties lait aiclu rinsg Iasvtrac-
titei tue flccience and tiseary afiftleur f rades,
("ad in tii respect ire aet aliiadralltage witb
thOe of tie United Stites or Continental

lirae btis igle tinie fliat Totolito, as at
1
eLdi-"g city ýfCaniada aisd alla aelnowiedgeal

Il lie a inaianitfactnriasg reýntre, sîsaulal recog-0
lize tisas ia'ortiancû ai tis usattar.

AIl these raiattaý;, aad ssaiiy athiies, have
len intimists relati-a ta ties ItaisPeori'Y ytend
Lliialof ai aI ont ritizenls. 'T'ey are af

InIcs a natireo tiiet it is absolasteiy essenitiel
t1lat tile Exuciatare laead af omît City Causîcil
hlunld be al tiarongly trainied business maran,

leraletic.5î anal decided. It is aige absoltately5
5Clilafi ai tieat sncb a Mayor sbonid be ss

tsined iay c Ceaucal sasiected frona and relate-
e'Ilting assît, heet citazeais Thae dnty of elec-

Fili 0teîab ap)laroaChiag contest is clear. I
avle strang ce, fidice in thse riglat moatives

t go5 Cns senge of aur electarate, and I te-
6 .'s.saasaay solicit tlis suflfriage af tbat clase,

1 1acl,1 I believe, cansti' utes tue vast msjaity
mil 8fls people of Toranto, Wishing ail assy

IlPîorîsrs, und ail My apîsonasatg, a very
hîsaisant lsids easani,

Ireiai, yaaars 8anaeevol r,

ELIAS ROGERS.,

THE WEEK.

IF YOU WANT
A PERFECT TIME-KEEPINC, STEM-WINDINC WATCH

FOR A LITTLE MONEY,

BUY A "AEBRU
$275Any Jeweller in Canada will seli you one, and guarantee $2,75$2,75 it togive you perfect satisfaction for

Ask to see THIS WATCH before purchasing any other.

The fallowiag wovrds, li îîrciSe Of DiR. PIEnCE'S FCA'VOITE PRESfiiCaIOiN Is a reanedly for tiase aleliete disenes aind 'wcak-
iiesses pscuîliasr ta Iviriean, aîamast hcof intercet ta evei'y siaiteret fronts siaiah nsiîsdics. Tlacy nre fiait saisallas of flic sisoataneans
expressionhs vila whibbh tionscaîds gic-e aetterence o tliai sense af grntituide for the inestiabtle hon ofaiîta whrici bes been
restarcd ta thea by thé use oi tief& world-famned mnediriase.

JOHN E. SIICAsa, of M1illesîierk, Va., irrites: r'r i rS. SoPHIA F. BOSWCLTI. MiVaU Cottat7e O,
I ~ "y 'aiVe ied ben sffeîaasg at to ~ al e IRW WA Ilits "I tonîtee~ bottces af your i'Fa-

T) 1J0 'years 'aitb feana wealiîss, and bend pisd l i i vata Prescrîiption ' and onec bottle of yaoit

I l ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ oas bpnie alr apaeliieml- i UR M ellets.' I tenu daiaîg ny wotk, ansd bave b sonT HROWN AWAY. on relief. Silo taok Dr. Pierre's Favorite forniatne . hvete ndy'ar beforo o I om elpetfk-onton hndr.ddolar t, hyscinswit- Emn fo r e ii ne. bave d a d mia hepfr
w OOy Prescription anda it did bier more gnod tia S UPOTR ihu tnyasbfr omne

cien diaiaigthe ail tbe niedicine given ta bier by the piysi5- alîrtrm totetrn;tsIhaeai
Cians uringttree yeers tisey lisd heen precticiaz lapon ber. yqý,ýrmo fthtme;tiIhaeld

Mirs. GronaE tiERaEa, of Weelfacin!, . Y., acide, and fccl a cin ver did."
wtites: " I wac e great sufferer frons lencor- IT WRK 1 MaS. MAY GLEASON. af Nittilca, Otasaim Co.TH RAET rima beating-don epaias, and pain casutan- iIWO K i h., vrIevs: "Yaur 'Favorite Prescription'I l îaeilyacrass loy bank. Tisree ha tics of yar liais ,arkd waade-ns les my case.

ERHY OO.feet hcailth. 1 treated waiib Dr. -, fat WDNDERS. tufls ai tie 'Favoirite Parescription' 1 have re-
nia nthls. witmnit reca'iviag asy heaielit. gaiaed îasy lacaiil 'eaondetfully, ta, tbe astanieli-

The 'Fasvorite Prescription' is tlie greateet eiartiaiy bouate ta ne ment af mysef teand i'rieîsis. 1 ccvarisi oy e on my feet ail day,

poo suferng ome."attesdiasg tas tise duatice afi sy boueioid.

TREATINO THE WRONG DISEASE.
Ilaaay finaies women ccli on tîjoir famiiy physicicaîs, eusfeieng, as tiîcy imagine, onc froan dyspeplsie, anotlaer troim heart disease,

aatit inoaa lic-en ar kidascy discase, aasotîser ftras nervavas exieastian oir pruostrîatiosn, asîiîa-hr Wita pais liere or thcre, and In
tis way tiaey ail prtesenit ahIce ta tlacasselves and tiacir casy-gaing anad indifl'ercîst, air ava't-iiisy daîctor, sa'paircte anal distinct diseasos,
foit winh lac îînescribcs fls pille; teand potions, aesîaîaaiaîg tiacan ta be suds, whisn. laa raliîy, tlaey etc adil sas y syptoina aauscd by some

wmnl dis<srda'r. Tise îslysicaa, Ignoaraast ai the causa of sîaffering, ecuaages bis lîrneico uautil large bille are made. Tisen gtutering
iatiant gels rao better, hait proasiiisy morse isy reasaîn of the dciîîy, wrong tretmrent and conseaquent caomplictions. A prop et medîcin,

ik I a'lr. Pin'nac's F~avorite lPrescription, disree n f l ic caivc iroulal have entiroiy reassavel flice disease, tiaerely dispeliing ait th.05
aiistressiasg symptonis, anal Jistitlatang cars'fart Insteent of prolnigeai miseray.

Mrs. E. F. MORGANi, Of No. 71 Lexringtona Sf.,
:3 PYSwIANSI Ecvi Bloalsî, Mfags., scys: "Five yeairs agai 1

'ae c dreadtul sufferer froin uterjîse troubles.
FAILEU. licviIig exiîausted tise 6çili ai ierce phy3-

cadianîs. 1 wae caînpicteiy discoaîraged, aand sa
'ali 1 caîild willa difihlcnty cross tile rooin

clame. 1 hegan taking Dr. Pietac's Favorite P'rescription asnd
using the lacal treastaîsiat recommenteain lie 'Commun Seasse
Medical .Advse.' I camasenceal ta, Jilprove et once. In tbree
montas I, mas 1ierfacei j, itred, and bave bcd no tronule siace. I
irate a letter ta any famiiy palier, briefly meîîtianing 110w My
bealtlî lied ficenl restareal, and aifering ta senal the full paîrticîlears
toacny ane wrltiï înce for tilema, aînd cncloifg a Iluaaileaî
taciape f rrepiy. bavse recelved over fasur liciadreal =ete
In repll, I )save deen-nlted îssy case and the treatient useal,

and aliîve eernestiy aused tua-lu ta 'da likewise.' Fromt a grent
maany 1 bave reccived seconsd letters ai tisanke, stating tlîat tua-y
bcd commecaed the use ai 'Faîvarite Prescriptlaîs,' lied sent thae
$1.501 reqaîreat for the 'Mcdlcel Adviser,' and lîad appiealftue
local treatancat s0 iaîliy cnd piainiy laid dawn tiactuin. andl more
muîcl botter aireaal3.-

A lt1arvclous Cure.- Mrs. 0. -F. SpaÂour,
J LOS of Cryecial, M1ici.. writes: "1 'aas troubled wltb

wirail for soe'ae ycers, s0 1 lied ta, keep my bed
flffTlC for e gond part ai the tiie. 1 dactarel wit an

aIîya di ffereast psiysicicne. anal spent large seunes
ai masîey, but7 recied no lectiag benefit. At Jeet nsyhuisband
pcrcîîeded asie ta f ry yanr medicines, avîicl 1 ires iaatb ta do
beause I mas prejaîdaced egailiet tiiemr, end tise dactore sala
tiîcy would do une no gond. I ilnaily tald my liiscanal tient If
lae woild sat nie 8ome ai yoair mediclîses, 1meîid f ry tbem,
egeinet tie naîrice af loy puiysicieîi. Ife got me six hottles; of tise
.Faviite Prescription, aiea six hotties oif the 'Discovety,' for
ten dallars. 1 tank tieree baitues ai Diaasovery' and four af
'Favrnte Presciptiomn,' tesnd I have tacen a sound womean for faut

years. 1 thon gave tile balance ni tlan medicino ta mny sîster, wha
ires trauhia-aIn thîe semas may, anda silo cîreal berseif lasl a shat
tiane. I baeve flot lîiait ta faîne eny medlieae îaow for aimait
l'Ont years."

THIE OUTGIROWTH 01P A VAST EXPERIENCE.
Th tetnmto mcn hoiadso cses cures niseaweakness f tomci, ni Il egna y 1' Fr it Prescriptin

ai thase cianii 'a.knesses anda hiastresvuasg gestison, tlaiating and e'rlctnins ouf gals. as caaîla'' caîmliai," ra'leic''tg asca,
aimense cliar tas feia'îîîes, et tise Iluis'i As a soothiaîg ansd strenigileiaulg 'ava'îlçnnsa ai stuîsnia and cellie'r distreeaing
liotel and Surgia lastituata. Bufallalo, N. Y., inervine, " F"avoraite' Pre-scripioni ' 18 lii- syîiiptoins calsoaso tao tuin condition. If
hais affandeal a s'est experieure in niely eaîuîiia'd and is invaluaHe is aliailg si ia lace is ka'îat ua) in fluicilutter months ai
aduapliag andl tlutraiugly testiag rînealies sssiaauing nervous excinalitiy. irritavhihity, ea'atlian, it s0 uîreperu's tia' systena for de-
faithfle curaîe aif 'aran's îîeoshaar aaadies. cxiaustiuan, pirostraitiosn, iysteria, spabsîm iu' cN y ns la grneuy leayon, maes d nas y ti.mel!

Dr. IPierce's4 Favorite Preserlptiouî sasd ntlar dîireasiîug, nervaitis MymrptnIsîaaa îîisst entii'a'iy do amay villa the eniferinge
is theo aîtgrasstiî, or recuit, ai tiuis gra'at, eaaaimaaail attenant, iliu fuanctianal anal ai liant tu'3 sag ardeel.
anîd valable axiaiac. Thosaîsîds orl oraiu diseece aif tise wui. It iisc "Favorite Prerîp)tion," ilontaken

tsŽ-stiiaanials, r,ýecava'ni trahi patinlias tends na'î'asiig Chahs anîd 'eiieas mnalailss- is cnneetiaan 'ili tue vase oai Dr. Pietce'è
frous physicians 'ariave' ta'stedil iin tue ia.lv and aiaspasnaency. Goldens Medial Discai'it'ay, aind sinali laxe-
more nggrevateai aind obstinate casses wbi-l Dr. Pilere'c Faèorite Preseriptloit lis-e doses ai D)r. Pie'na''s P'ur-gaitive Pn'iietr
bîat! ialîla-a tiacir 8kiil, îîrsîse it tus ho the Is a legitisate iodiciiia', ona'filiy ll,iîtle La'a'oi Pis), cuites Lis un, Kidncy and
most wrînderia rcinedy a-ver des'ised fait ciapilouuded b5- cas ex pa'inisaces mieal sluilifii liiadder diseuses. Thiri vosiuaiiiad use aise
the relief andl cure ai smaileriîsg wis-iscu. It phiysicien,. and al dcîted ta waînaîis delicate reasiaves tîiaad finit, and cbishes ceni-
is lnt recoin,îuendcd ais a c ure-ail." liat orgcni-znian. Jt le hatrely vegetashe fl ils cea-ams anal seraîîaîias iaîas from, flic
as aasost perfect Specilla for iramaa's caompositiaon and perfectir baranless la ic systema.

peularalmnt.eifaaats in any caosdition i tlic c'a'stea. IlFavorite Prescription" 99 1 the aniy
As a powerfaîi, liilgoratia«, toile, CiFavol.ite Prescription 9! Is a posi. niedialase for unien saila, lay drnggistc,

il imîsertc str'ngta tai the whiaia cx ateai, 'îv caire fan li,,' masn caîîpuieîîa'l tnduaii eaa r a plositive guserntee, train tbe
and ta tisa tiuls, an 'arnt end uts ep- '0stsn euse ni ia'ncaînîhe, aar '"wa'îaîes," tiaami'inae e int it 'asiii gis-e satîsfac-
pendagece. lin articuar. Fot ass-a'nwaia'keui, excs.tieC olaiiag et îsantly pt-iid, pain- tissa in C'a 'ay cause, or maon~ mil le tce-

'monrt-ast, * rtan-doavs. debilitata'd teacla- fnl amenstratison, unantural supressionîs, fîaanled. Tis gaantce liais ha-n printeal
ers, saeilliners. dressmakers, seaarestracsses, pralapavîs ast fîlliasg ai tise 'aoaab. weuk on tie haîthe--naiisca-, aand faithilly c.ar-
" sbop-giris." bousckeepcu's, nsursing- math- tîiti, "fernae 'arcaiss," îantesercaan, ne- nicai aont fo ai'nîy years. fLargo bottien
ors, anud feebie momes generaiy Dr. tnasersion, beca-iig-dissn sensantions, a-lion- (111(1 doses) $1.00, or six botties for
Picu'ce'e Favorite Prescription le tla, great- la- cangestin, intfnamnmatiaon ana laceration $5.00.
est eartlaly boon belng uanequellica as an ai tie mnhii, infllcamaetion, pain anal ton- Ç"Seasd ton cénta in staassiis for Dr.
appetlzing cordial and testorativ- tauie. Tt ala-taies in aivaries, aacuîapaaaued mitîs "in- Picrce's lange. Illnstrateni Treatise <l16t
praansîhss digestion anal assimilation ai faood. te-asal Iseat." pages) on Disaees of Woneaa.

Address, WORaLD'S DISPENNARY MSEDICAL AS%-OCIATION, No. 663 iIahe Street, DTFFAýLO, N. V.
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PeIee Istarià Vinleyarès.
PELE ISLAND. LAKE E-RIE.

J.b.MAMILTrON & 1-0.
,B AN'rFORO.

SOLE AcENTS FOR CANADA.
Oatawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,

*l.5; 1 ga. lts,. $140; 201a lots, $1l30.
Bbla. o! 40 ga., $15. Ca, 2 cis .0

24ps,$5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. lier-

wlek, oýorner King and York Streets; Fulton,
Kiiohie & Co., 7 King Street West; aîîd Me-
Cormlick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J 14. HARA1 ItbN & Co., Ut attiford,

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STA HLSGHMIDOT & Co.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANIJFACTURtERB OF

Office, School, Church and Lodgo
1PITIUDE.

Rot arf Offi ce Dc'sk, No. 61.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE ANI' PRICE

WM, Dow& Co.
BREWERS,

Deg to notify their frienda ini the West that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained froin the followîng

Dealerii:

IN VANCOUVER ..... James Aligne & CJo.
WINNIPEG _....Andrew Colquhoun.
PORT ARTHIUR ... Geo. itodder, Jr.
SAHNIA.............. I. Barton.
WOODSTOCK>...Nei3bitt Bros.
STRATFORD .... ý.Jaimes Kennedy.
H &MILTON ...... SýewellBros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & CJo

............ Caldwell & Hodgins

........ "....Todd & Co.
LINDSAY ......... ...John Dobson.
PKITE1tBOROUOH ... Rufh Bros.
BELLE VILLE.... Wallbridge & Clark
p[CTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON . J....... . Hendersoît.
OTTAWA .. ....... _..Bats & Co.

....... .... Eb. Browneg.
...... ..... 0o. Forde.

. .......... J.Casey,[)alhotisie St.
............. C. Nevulle.
.............. Kavauagh Bros.

eRESCO'T ......... John P. HaYden

DAWES &cQ.0
Brewers and lWaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFIcas:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTBLEAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,.
388 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

1888 NEWï YEAR 18
GIFTS! GIFIS! GIFTS!

IIARRY A, COLLINS
190 _Y OZV G -ly S-T. j

THE LEADING HOUSEFtJRNJSIIER,
lias niuch pleastire in announcing that hie Stock of Chiristmnas and New
Year's Novelties is now complete and is one of the Largest, Best and
Most Varied Stocks that bas ever been irnported into Toronto and shown
in any one establishmnent.

The whole stock will be offered at Wholesale Trade Price List, and in
order to assist our numerous custotners in making their selections, we
hierewith give a partial list of our goods, with pries.

BRASS GOODS.
Brass Fire Irons and Stand from $5 upwards.
Brass Fire Irons, Engliali style, from $3 upwards.
English Brass Doga f or Fire, Irons, $2 upwards.
Brass Goal Scutties (handsome), from $3.75 upwards.
Brass Fenders (ail designs), fromn $8 upwards.
Brass Table Lampa, which for beauty of design and elegance

of finish are unsurpassed, from $5 upwards.
Brasa Piano Lampa. which for design, finish and price can-

not be apprahed in the City, from $10 upwards.
Brasa Librar Lamp, fromn $3 upwards.
Brasa Wate te s fo able use, ro $1.75 upwards.
Brasa Hot Water Ketties, spirit lamp attached, from $5

upwards.
Brass Five o'clock Tea Ketties, with high stand, from $12

upwards.
Brasa Candlesticks, one, two or three branches.
Brass Trays, Brasa Bird Cages, etc., in fact every article into

which Brass is made may be found in our endiess assortment.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
To tlîis line we would invite special attention. Cunsistiîîg ini part of

Tea Trays, front 75c. up; Crumb Brushes and Trays of beau tiful design,
frorn $ 1.50 up; Trays inlaid with -mother of peari (thuse are exquisite),
fromn $1.50; Pin Boxes, Stands for G]assware, etc., etc., etc.

PLATED GOODS.
We show one of the most beautifuil Stocks that there is to choose fron,

in the city, conîprising Cake Baskets (ail designs), froîîî $3 up; Butter
Coolers froîn $1.50 up, Cruet Stands froin $2 ' ,0 up, Pickle Stands $ 1.50
up, Berry Dishes $4.50 up, Card Receýivers $1.50 up. Plated Knives,
Plated Forks, Plated Spoons, ail kinds and at prices to suit.

CUTLERY.
Joseph Rodgers & Sons' fine Ivory-.hanlud Table Knives, $7 per doz.;

Dessert Knives (J. R. & Sons' inake) $5 doz. ; Ivory-handtled Canrvers (J.
Pt. & Sonis) $3 set; Ivory-handled Gaine (Jarvere, from $3.50 set; Buck
Horn Carvers in cases, $3 ; Peari bandlî'd Fruit Kuiives anti Forks in
caste, $20 per set of 24 pieces. (The8e uîake a very lîandsoille present.

£15' 'he «bore are cedî a few of the ledimj 1tiulic, w/iichwcarrî. oo' Vcbty diicct lieut
the maniufartunvî', and r i poxto to giv the J" aa o Yu mn

H1ARIRY A. COLLINS
THE LEADINO HOUSEFURNISHING STORE,

90 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
IfIe' Te tire t/he octly Ilottse in t/tis lie in t/ut cit/ w/o k,;ep, aoresi-

dent buyer in t/te For'eign Markets.

Tho treatilhelt or n1a111 t loisl.ll(l of cases~
of tiiose t*jiiic w'eaknems aînd distre55il0g
ailinents p)cuiliiir to feinaies, at the IilVtLllds
Hotel arl( Suîrgical Ilistittite, ]lilffalo N. I*,
bas iîl!ordlci a vast expericîlce i iel adat
ing anti tiîorou glly tetilg reillidies fur the
cure <il w0luilîî's iletMlliar înîdandies.

Dr. 1Virc'e's Favorite FccltO.
is the eiitgrowtll, or result, or tia gruet a,
vaIluable experieicC. Tiîousauîds of teÉtiu1flý>
niis, rece;ived frein patients ani fr111 puY

51
'

caswhe hiave tested it iii the more a
vateijll11(d obstiletto cases wilieil liad baÇ-

0

tîjeir skil., preve it to bo the Inost woniderful
reinedy cxci devjsed for the relief and cureOf
selirî1ilg weîll. Lt is lnt recoîuiîncnded ais'
"elire-iàli,' but as a inost perfect Specufle for
Wiilli5 peQllliii ililits.

As a pouverfusi Invi oratlnig tolie
0

jr jîlîlarts strcîîgtii to tte whoie ste'91î
and te flie wonlb and its appcndages '
p artiel]lar. For ovî'rworked, ' wornOt-

rtti on clow,' debiltated tcachers, nîiOlllce
d rcssinakers, seainstressea, "sliop-girIs, fljoue-
keepers, nursin~ inthera, aiîd feeble wOOlie

geneall, D. jerces8 Favorite Prescriptl>
je trie greateat eartuly boon,' being ueualei
as an appetizing cordial anid restoratlve to00'o

As a sootIhing anîd istresîgtise 11.
norvisse "Favorite Prescription" la 1.10'
o iîaled ancà is invaluable in aillaying and etU-

baustion, prostration, hyateria, spasmn a
ntlîer distressing, nervomîs synîptoiua C0

0n
inonly attendant upon0 functional and orgiilî

0

disease of the wonb. It iiiduces refre5lîol
qleep and relieves mental anxiety and de'
spcmndeny

Dr.;pïere'.m Favorite PrescriPtO"
iÉî a le gitimnate medicine, carefli,1 y
colupiouncfed by an experienced and iiio
plîysician, aîîd adaptcd[ to woman's deli8t
organization. It le purely vegetable 1l
eoll)positlt)n and perfcctly lîcinleassl 1 o
elfects in any con ditioni of thesstla
inornilg elekiiess, or naueea, frol n. whliteye
calice arieilîg, Weak stoînac, indigestion, d¶
ptI)i1it ind kindrcci symptoms, its use, jin 55
dises, %vilI prove very benelicial.

IlFavorite ]prescription 1ý isaPO
tive c mire for tlo mnost comî)ljcated and O"y
qtiîifte, cases of leucorrhea, excessive lwfg
pain ifl mnstrtuaticon, unnatural scîppresSif~
Ipr)latpstie, or falljng of the wonib wealc ÙiLc>
folile %vcakiiess," aiiteversion, retrOvcrîoO0

bcariiig-dowîî sensationîs, chîrom congestiol"~
iîî Sainination and uiccratjof th wvollb,.

1 0

lIa uîîîhhtion, pain andit tenîlerness in Ovarls
accoipiehl d wjtli ' i nterîîal lîcat.''

As a regsiator aîîd promoter of
tionuîî actioni, lit tlîat critical îîerlod of Ohj4
froiji girllîîod tii) woinanhlood, " Favorit« PFre
script !oii ' is il îerfet'tly safe remiedial t*et
aîîld 1111 produce only good resuîts. ffe,,t 5

01 naul y e ljeaioiîs aînd valuable in if ;5
utaken for tliose disorders and dellS.I

mnents jîleidenît te flîct later and niost Crit-'
periol, lçnîewn as " The Change ofiife.' 1 cet

"'Favorite ]Pret4ûriPtiOI1,99i ierceil
in connecti on wîtlî tle tiseof te
Gordeon Medicai Discovery, and sniaîl lfXtlXe~
doses of D)r. Ii'c5Purgative PelletsaL e
Liver l'ls.cures Lixer, Kidney and Blg s
diseases. 'rîeir eonibiied use aîso reil11'à
blood tîiinls, andi aboiîshes cancerous
acrofîllous liîiies frein the systen.

"6Favorite Prescription a' ls the 0
Medicjine for woiiieiî, solul hy di'îggisfs, lI5dol
a positive qsîarnnîtee, fri the1500r
facturers, that ît wlllI givi' satiste 0*tin ilevef>
case, or inoney wiil be refuinded. Thîisg pef.ro
tee lias been prioted on tue bOttlewr51pe
and faithfully caîrieti out for inanyY eilo

Large botties <100 doses> $ 1.00, Or '
botties ber $5.00. 01 isae

For large, illustrated Trc,'îtiseo IO88o
Women <160 pages, pape1--coýrdS
cents In stampa. Address,

world's Disponsary ModicaW Associationh
663 ID1ain st., BUFFALO, i, Î
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lR. MORTON &CO.,
QUEJiEC 13ANK CFIAMBElIS,
OU N UNVA NTS. A SS I E. N IES
?i A NA .E B S 0 VE STWA TE N.

MOILON. - H. R. M<,RTUN.

QUîEtEC 1>NK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

AH. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebec BIanki Chzambers, Tw7ontuo.

ANÇ lAI AGEINI'M, Etc.
~ 5

i<hTî,N A M. MWALLOCIS.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
4 can. by tni sseeks' study, master eiher of these

P 4iages sufficliently for everi -day and business con-
ilkItIon, by Dr. RicH. S. FCOSENTtiAL'S celebrated
4Lk STFRSCHAFl' SYS;TEM. Termat, 85.00 for

l 5si cfadi' langîlage, wit privilege of ailswers to ail
at lilisp a d correctionî of exercises. Sample copy,

SI 215 cents. I iberil terns to Tearbers.
M EISTERSOCHUT FIIBLISRtING CO

BuilifipBoston. 2iaSs.

Literary
R~EVOLUriort

%,q, -" XDARD ANI) NEW PUBLICATIONS,
41 e s ( i s,î, Pýio% i l o l' î1( y 13ook-

ibt,, boîoks sen't for EXAMINATION before
tl l t, it viiisfaîfiir y ri'fo'reiîji being given.v4 4GE~A CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,

111,r uu.1i( Couart st.. New Y'ork, or Lakeside
itg, Ci ~ilîg i eîtio t/tis iiiper.

delaitie Si. East (ul)etairs), Toronto, Ont.

TDI UUNDERTAKE' I
rong St, -Toronto.

'I uý;]1JNE NO. 932.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.

VN". J. WV. L. U<ORS'TERM,
(Pupit of M. Bouguereau, Preàident of the

Art Associato n ofFrance,) makes
a Specialty of

PO UTRAI 17S 1 lL
Nf,,iio-t81 KINKG ST. E.IS'I, TORONTO,

R OW~7E & TESI§EY

MANUFACTU5tEItOF i
Inks, Mucilage, Licjuid Glue, Shoe PoUash,

Blacking Specties.
Pines on application. The tiaile only supplied.

JI 1'Ar J. HO IVA RD, LL.12B,
Anthcr nf "The Canadian Eoutns,

','cache'r of Eloctition.
For classes or private tessons, apply

225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORIONTO.

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19> UN-ION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architct of the Toronto Arcade.

Il R. PALMER,DL SURGEON.
E 1 FE, EAU, TRI F90AI A ND NOSIi.

ho a-n'. t0 3 Pi111.

Rtemovedl to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

DR. MIDONAGH,
DTHRO LT, N<>S-P and PAR1,

68 GERJL4ZD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

51 KI NO ST. EAST, - ToONTO, ONT.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Rosidence-43 Lans-

doune Aves., Parkdalo. A. E. Cheebrough,
L.D.S., Rosidence-23 Brunswick Ave.

D AVIS & 00,
LOIN AND I5

INANCIAL A<tEN,

Q iebec Banîk ( hainbers, Rooni '9,Cor. King andi Toronto Sts, -TORONTO.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

]JISPENSING. We puy epeciai attention,
tothis brarhof our business.
27PKing St. West, -- TORONTO.

C HARLES MEREDITH- & CO.,
c TOCK nOROKEnr4,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ()N T U U A L.

CHARLES MEBEDITH, Memibpr Montreal
Str.ck Exchange, representing irwin, Green
& Coi., Chiceago; Watson BrOS., New York.Stock aend Grain bnught and soid for cash
or on iargin.

fOBERT ('OCHRAN,
i (Member of Toronto Stock Exr/cusîgeîý

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain aend Provisions. Ordler8 in
Grain trnm 1,0010 to 100,000 bushele in stocke
front ten shares. Special terms nf commis-
sion aint iiîîrgin on large ausnunts.

MR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
(Lotte of London, En gland.)

St itues, Buste, Relievi and Monuimeits.
Itoom T, YONOE ST. AncAnE, -ToRONTO.

ALEX. POSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-j7plied tb the Dnse for an bour dailv, go
directs the soft cartilage of wbicb te 10
lier ronsiets that an il.-fornied nose is uii
sîtapoî to perfection 1105. tif;o eefr
esi, Secretie itpouket i aimîilt two s-'21 L.anib's Condui Stret, High i l,
London. Iflaie Curing J'ud c1 n th]a
stre ipli test atndi l110t uiigovernal b tir,

(s.0<1; cîî fo 54etaip. Alex.RIoss aEtîr
Nfaelîinie, tii h1eîiieii3 oîtstautling cars, los. (id.
or FitaLîp8. His Great Flair Hostorer, 3s. 6,1'-
it changes gray liair to its originatl coiltr
very il ickl'y; sent for 54 stanips. Fvery
spieciaity for tIhe toilet supplied. As5 chenliigs kee1 i bis articles, sue tlîat yoo gui lis
Flair Dve for either light or dark cntours, lits
llepiîatory for remnovlug Hair, and bais Ol tif
Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskers.

UJ FLITHOGRAPRY. Themostbeantî.H-fuil and fascinatine art, made easy and
simple, by our new "WVonder Lithograph,'
SATIuSFACTION CUAItANTrEEJ. Ail kinds ni
cnpying done on it by the most inexperieîîce..
Beautifuiiy executed sPusiineîis of artistic
olrawiîigs, etc,, sent for postage. Circuiers
froc. AGE NTS WANTED. Address, Am.
NOVIE1TY Ct)., S. W. Corî, Clsrk & Moifn
Ste,, CuItAnoe. ILLe,

ANNUALSFOR 1887.
THRE ADVISER .......... _......... O 3
IiANDO0F HOPE iE VIEW ............. O0 15
CH-ILD'S OWN MAGýAZINE............ 0 35
HI-hAL) 0F' MERCY ............... ....0 35
BRIITISH WORKr tAN .... ..... ........... 0 50
BRIITISH WIiRKWOMAN..... ...... J .. .50
CHILD'S COMPANION............... ... o0 50
CHILDREN'S FRIENO . ................ 0 50
COTTAGER ANI) ARTISAI >Xh ,ý. . O fio
FAMILY FRIENU ........... .......... 050
FRIENDLY VISITOR........... ........ 05
INFANTS' MAGAZINE........... ....... O 0
THE PIIIZE ....................... ... ....o 50
CHATTERBOX............................t 1O0
SUNI)AY ...... ................... ... ...... i 1 0
LITTLE XVIDE AWAKE...........__.... 1 00
BOY'S OViN ANNUTAL ............. ..... 2 (Xi
GIIiL'S OViN ANN UAL................. 2 001
SUNI)AY ATit HOIME........ ......... 2 (Jo
LEISURtE HOUR ....... ....... ...... 0(

GOBWES.......... ....-..... i -1
SUNDAY 'MAGAZÏNF, ... 1...............2 25
CASSELL'S MAGAZINE ............. it 50

THE QUIVER.-.........................2 s):o

JOHN YOUNG
Upjîer Cantada Tract Society,

102 YONGE STREET.

Thte .slpsfeît je s clear andî pertfecf thîîf
t/tesse who hiotte b ut uit oriîitaîr Eilis/î
educaio niyi eu, eadfîiy grasp fthe jîrofessoris
ideas."-Torotîto Mail.

GE RMAN SJMJ>LJFIEJ).
An enuinentty successful metlîod for licîjuir-

top a Round aitd lractical knioweilge of the
GeOrn'ian lauguage tîtat seul prove of reijl ose
in business, reading, or travel. fI is pub-
iislied in two editions: (1) For self-inistruction,
in 19 numbere (itth keYs) at 10 cts. ùach.
('2) As a School Edition (without koysl, bouid
in cioth, $1.25.

Now ready, lîytlîo author of " Germant Suni-
plifted," aend on the saine pîlan,

SPlNISH SIMI>LIFIED.
To Consist of tsîî numbers. Nos. 1 and 1.

were pnbli shed October 15, 1887. A newnihus-
ber avill i) par oit the first nf cvery rnouti,
until coinleted. Price, 10 cents a îuiruber.

lioth works are for ale by ati hookeoliers;
sent, lint-patOl on receipt nf jirice, by Pirof.
A. KNOFLACiH, 140 Naseau St., New York.
Prospectus free.

K PassengersN EW YORKi Ton louve
3.55 p.m. via Grand Trnnk and ERIE
RAIIaWAY and "et Pullman car at Unîin
Doîsot through to New Yoirk witlout
Change. By leaving at 12.20 pjit. ]>Itllinan
car cu be bad ut Hailton. Sc tliai

ticket reads via ERIE.

TOYS.
Ktndiy look through nue extensive stock

hefore von huy. NO TROUBLE aend NO
LOS1' TIME. Tiry nue îîewmithoti. PRICES
SEEN AT A GLANCE.

DJAMOND STOVE CO.,
6 V8 QUEEN JVEsil.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

PAP'P - 020zot,1900,.

Manutactnresu.heffolnwsoggrai
5 nfpaper:-

Engirne Sizecl Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiieihed snd Sue aeole
lue anti Creaco Laid andI Vove Fooiscajts,

Poste, etc. Accouit Book Pitpors.
Eiis'tîope îî iii ILitliogiitduiclPatiers, Clîireul

Cover liapîtr8, spr iis~i
Apîîly iit Ihe Mqiil for samîlus aîlueies

Shicriai sizos tuto te orcler.

R. THORNE & CO.i
Manufacturera of

WOveUU Wi's-, SpiralI '-paiti and Mini

~L'1 rREs S.
79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

11ev. 1'. J1. Ed. P'age, Profeseor of Chemistrv,
Lavai Unîiversity, Quebec, sîtys:-I have an-
alyseil tue India Paie Aie manufactured by
JTobit Labatt, L~ondion, Ontario, and have

fîîunîl it a liglît aie, contatoing but littie aler -
11ni, of a deiicious flavour, and ofa very agree%.
ale taste and sulierior quaiity, and compares
with (lie best tmîîortedl aies. 1 have also an-
alyssît the Porter XXX Stout, nf the sanie
Brewery, which te of excellent quality; itg
flavour is very egresahie; i le a tntec mors
sîtergotie tbani the above ale, for fi ta a littie
nouler in aicolhol, and cao b ho mpared ad-
vaiitageousily svith auîy impîortait article.,

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

%< ORONT 0.

N11 0i 11C E.

,PiUR 0UT WÈTC55T 5555180

S PFCI L77E S.
Warranteci equal tu lioat brewed iii a

country.
EN4GIII lII'iA.E i

aud hottie.
X X S'EO UT in wood and bottîs.

VILSENER 8LAG.RI.

O'KEEFE & Go.
BrOWOrs. Mallsters aiid Bottierst-

DUNN'S
PENETIMA'jJNG

MUSTARD OIL
CAUSES NO PAIN.

RELUEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. C.Dunn & Co.,
Mustard Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Price 2se. ptcr Bouie,.

SoId*by Whole8ale and Retail Tracte.

0.1 p TIP Il r

Ifeceee (1ws igh,în. Ii valsj org» PiriiC>
tund I' tilee'et lP/ti,e( riphiat, 1876;
canaida, 1876; Agisrtslia, 1877, anjd Parle,
1878.
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ED W/N ASHDOWN
Btegs to cforn tise Mce citl ProtessiooY Granld Trunkl Rvy.

anS ail wbom it male conne-ln <bat
bu lias uow estaibd s

POWER
AbsoIluteIy Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
pnrity, strengtb sud wboleosssienoet More

eco0nomical tban tee or.lsnary kînde, aud
caant bu sold in comprin t ieml
titude o! low test, short tweoigit, aissonoIr
phosphal e powders. Sold ouly in canes.

ROYAL BAKINli POWDI.R COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., NY

ORANCII 0< 1111 LONDON 11OUSMl

AT

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Ansd eau SUPPly all bis musical Publications.
Any stateme5nit at thse "Aïhd .wn' Muie
cannot lie ad are made with thse objent 0f
inducing the professi n to Psy lag prices
for inferior ediîons. Catalogue of ail khnds
of mugie trec uponf application.

DAVID KENNEDY,
7r1ile Seottish Singer.

REMI NI SC0E NC E S 0 F HI1S

LIFE AND WORK,
BY MAn,îoin KENNEDY.

ANI)

SINQING ROU ND THE WORLD,
Bi DAVIID KENNED)Y, JUNR.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

Iso pnar.- CIoth extra. S .0

Frac lsy mail.

WIJLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

TORZONTO.

THE OANADIAN

BJRTHDAY BOOK 1MAYOR FOR 1888.
WITit

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE VEAR.

COMPIL}:D

Cioth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; blorocco, $2.50; Plush
(hoxed), *2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

Foru Male by nli lendi.mg fookot<leis.

Or senit roe user post 011 receipt ot
l<sice by

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON
5 Jordian Streel, Toronto.

BILLIARDS.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RON TO,

Ilîsg tss anuiolsuce
tisat tisev are woell
prepared Lu Supsply

litusClbs, 1.n
stitutions aid 111-
liari Izoois witis
beilliard and Poîol
T ables of tIse lstest
<esigus sud ut ils-
penrior workmnau-
esp, iln varions

esrail 3xR and 3ix7
q sbles for tise Pu,.

lor to tise ordinary 4x8 sud 4&x9,,Aiuericalu
ases, and tise iargest regular figlieh tables,
6,ci10 sud nis tu 6xl2 feet.

A nosupietu assortmeut of aIl Blilliard
Orjui mentS, suci s e BILLIARD CLOTH,

iVOY AND COMPOSITION BaLLS, CUtýB,
CITE TIPS, and oerytbing appertaiuing to
Ilbu game cau aiso be fousîd st thisui show-
foomn&,

81-89 Adelaide St. West , TQronto.

Eleion will take place Monday
January 2nd.

TIE

MUSICýLi COU'RIERip
NEW YORK.
ESTADLISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in Amrnenca.

Cont sibutosin ail fiscgris Art Ccbtîe of
EWurope antd Assisriea.

<lwiug lu large and rapidly slevuloping lis.
tes esta ils Canada, we bave establisbed a
Csuadiass Bureau ln Toronto at thse corner of
Yonge Street snd Wiiton Avenue, witis Mr.
E. L. Rtoberts as Manager, and wiso will ru-
ceive snbscrijstious.

,tems o!i mudical asud musical trade inter-
cote sent ta Mnr. Robsierts for pîublications will
r dcuive dsue attestion.

Nubcrpton(inlu-Ingpu.st.ss) $4.00
yen iIjy in nu van-s.

BLUMENBERG ANti FLOERSHEIM,
EVITOIIS AND ]'ROP-RIETOIIS.

J01W .A.

{AIDiING CIRCLE

IIonie Strdy
1 nl auy osf tise fty sifferont sub1ccts, îîsîlsîd-
lng M11-OiITHAND sud liOOKKEPING,
<iler ls ty usnest collegeoiosss lec S
ilii to,

and lige 801îoo <sud (kî1lege Diîsiîîss, lit aL
nsomnal SoIol 1.010 <sur vuar.

171ll intonsulalsoni of Courses, ot-r,
'Monitbly Qusestiouns, oe., given iîslise

Ullitn Re-itding Girclé,
A large 16 page literary journal, sampîle csîsy
of wbenb ansi application ferra for memîster"
sii wili be nsaslod te assy asidress on receilît
of 100. in puetauge stamîs. ASslrf3(i,,

iho Reâding Circle Association,
147 TROOI' ST., <IT,0,1111,.

NB.-Situations to tesuIl free a 0metubers
-néd subscribers. Agents panted.

EW MUSIC
CYHISCA WALTZ. . .6oc.

PERROT.

BLACKBERRIES POLKA. 40~.C.
VAN BIENE.

IlTHEY ALI LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C.
Vu Spcally arrauged for BombaY

* or Stuatoga.) By LIDDL.
Mfay bc obtaine1 of ail dealers, or malleà On

receipt of pries by thr

ANGLO- CANADIAN 3ilS' V
P UBLIýSHER ýS A 550C'-N,

318 CHURC11 ST., TORONTO.

n~Ctaues of most popular Vocal RI"d
Instrumeta Music f rae on apillicatIOli.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
RETURN TICKETS

AT

5ZbTGLE PIR$T CLS FARE,
Will bu sold ons Ducumber 24th, 25lî aud 26t1î,
good to retuir u nsto Decembur glust; sud oîs
Dolember 31i st uayJt sud Jauusry 2uS,
gool to retn lit) to January InsI.

Ou Decumber l;lrS, 24th, 25lî, 6tis, îlst,
January let sud, 2ud, RETURN TICKETS at

OXE FÂRE.&Â;D 01;E THZIP.D
WiIl bu snld good ta future up to Janssary 4tb.

For tuntisur îsarticsslars ee postrs.
J. HICKSON, General Manager.

Montrual, Dec. 14th, 1887.

1888 MAYORALTY 1888

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE

ARE RESPECTFULLY RE-

QUESTED FOR

E. F. CLARKE,
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE, AS

DOMINION LINE
PASNEZPYGERi SElf 1ICF.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Portland. Fronc Halifat
*Oregon ... O .... nd Dec. 24tb Dec.
aVancouver ... ... 7tb Jai.
*Sarnia... _.................lst Jan.

Rates of passage front Portland or Halifa%
to Liverpool- Cabin, $50, $65 and $75; Second
Cabin, tb30. Stecrage at lowest rates.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avoumoutis Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabju, $50 to $80; Seconld
Cabin, 630; Steerage, $20.

*Thuse steamers are thse higbest cîs.ss, and
are commanded by mon of large experintllcO
Thse Saloons are amidships, whure but liîtiO
motion is f elt, and they carry neither cattie
nor sheep.
For tickets and uvery information apply te

GZOWSKI & I3UCHAN, 24 King St. ERBL-
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St.We5

t «
DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

lieu. Agents, Montres'.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
PROM

GONGER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àýü-T1E BEST IS THE CHEPAPEqT.lF

STEWART'SSOLILOQU lES.
Tise relinquisîsment of our fisheries 110

uîslike tise Britiesh of two cunturies ago 'Ire
those o! to-diy that would, witlsout s blJOIt
give up a national inisenitance wortlin reu
ane more tissu tisat of tihe wbole Empi
then. Our Canadianl war.hips have sitalPîy
maintaiuled tise construction put upon the
treaty o! 1818 by tihe Aurinans tbemisclV9
thoi eO years . Ansi now, forsooth, bectd<t

0

our fisiseries bave developed uilookedfOr
stores of wealtis, are we to be asked toetand
acide sîntil tise Empire'd impurial friands
bsave heiped tbemsuilvee of our abulsdanc

5 i'
Thie Frensch and Aineris-an Governisiesîts W
know tise tals ground thuy assume iu 011
waters. Notbiug fisby at tIse corner Y19
and Gould Streets. HTFWART.

Tise commerce of thse world is ballal ou tihe
exchaxige of cosssmodities peculiar to al

con .Tise States grow luscions peaehooS5
and Canadiansl buy theiu wvisn in 5tosflic

oanais osvu; thse finotit coSSL atr1i4t<
wo.Assserica s Isecomes s IlsihspirieO

notiun, wisun lu doiend ut their water Pii

teges, lS( likewie bsy, flot Staal tisOlnl
tise1- sandard st sîsp of gooflv reliallefat

aui yos boy ait tise cuirnes uf 'Nonge n
<louiS Struees. SITFWABT,

Era4tus WiustuLi, 1,lie essfty apisyuX, Mld
p<b ting trs get bols of t'ie franschises l'~
vîsissblssprivilegee of tise Motstreal TelellrSV"

trNdusr iu tise eyos ot Canadial
esîspleto ub lv donting sswimsning latis 91(
,.oft si's. NW'lioLie bands [s lie ;slayill 9 in
n0w vi lb lie4 Cosmssescial Unjiot faf-'5
<0(11 erss ?]ks tie s. eh seebol Ofso O
sL tesaiS î-osîsnanv. hIoN tise faers5 5
ulsine wlssi- tisey'ilud they bave sold cf01

1qive; and onr cn stry forless thsn a leso
l,otttagpnreveitsirtyius501 lver. I
%vhv cau't yens be ai linilosince il's nt ot
gold tbat glitters, ail lire th, livu, or deatst
(lie? Trutîs, picple and plar-!io tire~s

Jsureiy more à=siale tissu a traiton's grg"4'
iCime) with us, Rastus, thait witisor 1

,thera'beli, we mqes coî 1 >te tia ný,t''

ussiversal respentabtiý,
wlses the godesisall bave
lare Your considuratiosi carnes slcl

SIVecorner Vonge ansd CGould Stseets.,

GET FURNITUE TuTEBlR.

THE TRYPOGRAPII.
For dupinatissg coies osf Writing, l)s.w-

ing or Music, 5,000 coptes tîn'n 11 onruiginsal
Only $11). Bond f or sampies. Agents
wanted.

_F 0J. J)3EATG.Lo 0UI1,
Agenst Riemington rypo.Writoh:,

RESTAU RANT,
Io Jordan St., - Torointo.


